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• Classified
ANTIQUFJS-Why not mn ke YOIII
next glfl all antiquo nud know
It will be loved und UP))' octntcd
bill It will not be duplicated BIIY
fOI poster II Y flOI11 0111 lnter eaung
show 1001118 Old lumps unci vases
converted Into nrusuc IOl11ps to fit
yont decor Buying 01 soiling It
It will be so SI11A1l to vtsn YII:
OI"DE WAGON WHEEL AN­
TIQUES U 301 South Mnln
ExtenSion Statesboro
I"'OR HENT-ApullmcnL A smoll
bill very nice n pnr-tment Idcnl
ro: business couple GIIS heu t IHH.I
completely fur ntshed HILL & 01....
LIF'Ii' Phone 766
1'"'01{ Rr:NT-2-loom npnrunent,
prtvate bath, Inl go kitchen
plent" of closet space Gus hen t
H II"L s: OLLIFI' Ph ne 766.
Help Wanted -
ANTIQUES-See tho uenutlfnl
mahogany secI etn t Y (I cflnishcd) WANTED - Salesman-Drtver
There RIC refinished curd tables Frozen '''00£1 local route
per-renee PICfCllCd but, will u-ntn
you COLLINS IN , Hill and
Mulberry Streets 11 G-Uc
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798
------------------_�
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm or city propcl ty one lo
fh'e years, minimum Intel est and
charges No delay Bring deed Will
also lE'nd on second mal tgage note
If equity suffiCIent. or buy PUI­
chase money notes secul cd hy I cal
eslate HINTON BOOTH. States·
bolO, Ga (tf)
7·10·4tJ
We Pay Hlgh.st Price.
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
I MI North S·boro On U .S 80
Phone 97·J
----------------__ -_
HOME LOANS-See me berole
paYing Illgl1 Intel est I ales ClUl \Illuke FilA 4 % pel cent 10Ans­conventIonal 10 illS fit 5 pel cenl­and falm Implovement 10llns lit
5 pel cent C�ln SCl;\\I e qulcl( com Imltments II � Oil III c going tobUild let us j.jIVf> vou a tUI n Ite\job conll,lct Inspect 0111 hotllcs
befole you build C�II) A S DODD
JR ""
Announcements
DR. P. J. THOMAS
PractIce Limited to Orthodontics
in Statestforo
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
, MORNINGS
SUite No 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg
TURKEY SHOOT CALLED OFF
-The TUI key Shoot scheduled fm
Lehman Rushing's StOl e on No­
vembCl 22 has been called orr ltp
For Rent---
FOR RENT-5-room dwelling
No 119 Inman St AVHllnble
nbout Dec 1 Cull R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
tlmbel lfinds CHEROKEE TIM
BElR CORPORATION Phone 384.
or Wille Box 388, Statesboro, Gn
9·27·lf
"It s a good policy Not to Have
a bad one ,. IV AN1 ED TO BUY-WIll pal
REAL ESTATE cnsh fOi 100 La 150 HCles With
List Your Property With Us ')0 to 75 uCles cuilivuled good
HILL &. OLLIFF IlInd With house RCHsonnbly
Siebaid St Phone 766 pIlC.U JOSIAH ZE1vl'EROWER
1'01' Sale
I enntsbec sofns
F'OR SALE-Two bedlool1l home
Flame Hal dwood noOl s, Plenty
of cnbillels SCleened pOlch
Lnl ge lot NIce locntlon Best buy
nV/1.llablc hCle Call 518 01 467
A S DODD ,JR
wonderful selection of chino brnss
And copper YOIl find hero nn 1111-
t Ique collection to delight the most
fllstlellous �IHS IL BRUSHING S
ANTIQUE SHOP 126 S MAIN
ST �7lf
Sen ices ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
HOME LOANS-See me befole
pllylng high Intel cst I ales Con
make FHA 4 � pel cent lonn9-
conventional loans ut 5 pel c nt­
Hnd fU11ll implovelllent loans al
:) pet cent Can secul e qulc1( COI11-
mllments If yOll III e going to
bUild let liS give YOII fl llli n I(ey
job" conti act Inspect OUI homes
befole you build call A S Dodd
JR
CUSTOM SHELLING OUI special·
ty The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job fOI YOIl RA YLIN
FEED MILLS, Ploclor Street at
West Main PHONE 289 7-10-lf
DO YOUR LAUNDRY
EASY WAY Bring them to
nUTH·S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
F'OR SAL�New Cololed Sub
dIviSion opened In \Vhltesville
settlement \VIII have 58 lols thal
a Ie 60 X 125 feet PI Icc $250 00
HILL AND OLLIFF, Slel>ald St
Phone 766 easy Tel ms
TH E
FARM I:QUIPMENT FOR SALE
-'1'111 ee mules (lwo al c cultl­
vntOI mules 111 excellenl contlllion
The othel IS excellent oll-Iound
25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser- mule) two-holse wagon, cllltl·
vice Curb Service (tt) vatol liJstllbutOl, 2-hol se lUI n
_____________________ plow Cole' coUon plantel Cole'
ASK R M Benson now to save COII1 and peanut plantel All othel
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance rnllll eqUipment and (81 In tools
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY FLOSSIE LOVETT Cun be seen
at the GLEN HENDRIX PLASE
FOR SALE-One ttllee bedloom
home Ready fOi occupancy now
Hal dwood f1001 s, natul al finish
i(ltchen cablllets Den alone loom
papel cd Celomic tilt! bath SCI eened
POI cit NAtUl al fllllSh flush dool S
Custom made wmdows Must be
seen lo appleclale Call 518 01 467
A S DODD, JR
FOI' Better 1m presslO_ns
For Better Impl esslOns
OUR PRINTING
Helps You To
BUILD SALES
Many busmessmen can check
off a fist full of prmtlng
needs they can use In most
Instances we are prepared
to fill this need, quickly,
economically and profeSSion­
ally Call on us at any time
for assistance
Telephone 297-M
The Uome of Good Printing
South Mam St Extension
Statesbo ro, Ga.
At tile leal of the Rocl(er
bUllumg (Andel sonville)
BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College Boulev:lrd
CAMELLIAS AZELEAS
$1.50 Up 60c Up
BOXWOOD - EVERGREENS - SASANQUAS
MAGNOLIA TREES
- See Our Stock Before You Buy _
FOR SALIL-\Ve hnve two flllly
HIIIOJnIlW' Bcrullx \Vashlng Me­
crunea In pel fcct shape Regulnr
pi Ire Is $27U 05 eu h we otter
• Ihcm Iru su!c ut $15000 each
'ElNTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
8·14·L1
FOR SALID-F'OIII' bedroom flame,
with Inigo living 100111 two
bAlhs, hltchen dllllllg loom nnd
rron; sCII.:('n porch Pr-ice only
$ .10000 IIIL!. s: OLLIFF, Phono
766
rOR SA LL Two bedroom home
with living IOOnl, kitr hell and
bath Wall and ceiling insuln tcd
usbcstos siding and gnragu Prlce
$6,85000 HILL & OLLIF F
fOI
Ex
FOR SALE Electric range In
good condition FOI Iut'thet ln­
Iormutlon cont a L, THE BUL­
LOCH HEHALD
wtur hllg'e living' IOOIll, dliling
100111 kitchen ba th n-om SCI COil
pOlch HL\e tun Ilnd hllge glAssed
In bitch pOI ch Ielenl comblllllllon
I fm dell, 111I1tl} Ilnd blenl(IHst
I(}OI11 Locflled on Donnldson St
II1I L So: (111...11+1'" Phone 706
I UH SAl Ii' NL\V Lhl('l-llcdloulll
hom(' IIIIC\( flRI elwood fluol S
11\ IIlg' IOOIll lllel d'nlng 10(,111 COI11-
blno{\ A LtIC' stOI ngc 'I ile bnlll
1111.1. & OLI.IIT Fr.one 766
100 <leI C"" 8L1 cIIlll­
\ ltecl gond Idnd <,IX 1001,1 hUllS(,
111 fall condition fOlll and olle­
I 11[ nCle, tobacco <ll1uLl11enl 11
I OF{ SA LE- 75 aCI es 60 culll
vHted best glade land good
howse 1IIIllllllg wAtel Five miles
of SluLes!;()} 0 PI ICC $8 750 JOSIA 1-1
ZFT"I EHOWER
I'OR SALE-50 aCI es, 30 cultl-
\ Ited five-loom h01lse, five
miles of Statesbolo Pllce $5000
10SIAH ZET'IEROWER
F'0J1 SA LE:-135 nCI cs 65 culll­
vnled, best gl ade land, fOlll
(Jam hOllse PI Ice $13,500 JOSIAH
ZI'TTEROWER
Statesboro Chaml) Disuict GOA To I G E 0 It G IA
Continued frolll Front Page Meel Here Nov. 21 PIc. 0' Ih. PICIK'••
g-roup followlIlg gtn tesborn with
-
rlrst I III � F'clhnm se ond
'I he l'l!f:lt Dlsu-lct Optornetrlc Now Showing ---------
.� 1'1 ze, l
Lhll d Soelety will hold
ilS next meeting "SON OF PA LEF ACE"
prtac $750 II\d Dougills ut the offico of 01 Rage! Hollnnd (In 'I'echntcolorj
pt'Izu of $500 II in Stutcaboro on Sunday No- Starrtng
Ihe fllHt thrcc pt'Ize wlnnors vcmbcr 2J Bob Hope, June Russell,
In oech g'IOIlP will ICCClve thelt At Ils October meeting In Sn- Hoy Rogers
nW/lIlI� III II seileR of dlnnet S 10 vnunnh tho Gem gill Optornetrio This Is Bob's Funniest Vet
be held In tilr winning towns IIfl(,l Assoctnuon unit heurd II report Saturday _
the fllsl 01 the �CIII on the estubllshment at n GOA "PURPLE HEART OI",HY"
]IIdgeR fOI tho contest. wer-e !'Ills Spcnlcers But'euu pur-pose of StullingDOlls LochcI11HIn fOI mer COIt�mll- which Is to provide speaker s as FI unoes Langfordtst fOI the Atlnntll Constf tu lou n public SCI vice Theme to be ern- ALSO
Rosewell 1\11 HAl Dykes pres! ph lsi�ed this F'nll Is the need fOI "BRAVE 'WARRIOR"
dent of the Gnrden CI��) of Geor- vlsunlly-ndcquate ctnssrooms in (In Techntcclor)gin Columbus BCIl F'OI stan 01 den I to CIII b VISion defects Stm-rlng
. ecreuu-y of Stnt c of Ceor-gta At- Among children
IHnlA Edward R Dunning' vice
John Hall, Chrtattne Larson
pi esldcnt of N \·V Aye: and Son
Plus Two Cal toone
Inc ndvert.tslng agency New V. F. ,�/. To Hold
I
Popular Quiz Nlte Star!1 at 900
YOII( and Joe tonntugs SUpf'11Il GRAND PRIZE $58500
lendent of the Cherokee Jndinn Snecial Meetin!! Sun and Mon
Agency Cherokee NCr '-'
'"EVERYTHING I HAVE
Al A meeting' of the Veterans IS YOURS"
of Fnrelgu \VHlS Post 5895 Tues-I (In 'I'echnicolor]dav NOVf'lllbcl 18 1fJ52 a I epol t Stalling
W,IS mollc bV COl11l1lHlldcl J B Mal ge and Gawel Chnmplon
\Vllll1mB 01 Ihe plescnlullOn of n Dennis Q'I{eefe, Monlcn Lewis
eheel( of $10000 10 Lho Blilloch Dean MIliCI
CO\!nl� Ilof4(J11111 fOl expnn�IQn of Plus Crlltoon
the nlll �el y Tues, and Wed ---------
PlalH fOl n Chllsllllns PRI ty "SCARlE TANGEl"
WCI e LAlI(ed ovel nnd It was I e- (In Technlcolot)
qucsled that �l specml mectlllg be Stalllllg
called fOI next Tllesday J1Ight fOI Yvonne Dcc8Ilo, Rock Hudson
the spcclflc pili pose of ehscusslllg Plus Caltoon llnd SPOltS Shol t
the lellslI1g of cCllalll sllItAble Thurs, and Fri. ---------
qllHll(,IS 101 11 VF\tV Home "BIG JIM MCLAIN"
It IS deslled that nil m'\!lllbcls �Fllmed in Hawoll)
be pi csent nt thIS pUl tlClIhll meel- '-------------:.._-------_:_�=
lI1g ncxt Tllesday Illght nt the
Coulthollse at 800 P 111
house.
REGISTRATION-I,327
CANDIDATES-Bill Bowen
and F C. Parker Jr, for
Mayor Inman Foy and Horace
McDougald for the place now
held by Mr Foy on the City
Council. Rufus Anderson the
only candidate for the council
vacancy left upon Mr Parker'S
qualifYing for as a candidate
for Mayor
Take Time out and Votel
Reael
U. Herald'•
...
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dmlt:.4TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BUUOCH COUNTr
.--__-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VOLUME XIrI--ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA I THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 27, 1952
NUMBER 3
Bowen.Parker In -Mayor'
Race; Foy, McDougald,
Anderson For Council
\Ve Gi've
Ilionks-
SALE-Of fall dl esses )Jllced to
sell Sce Illy Imc of dolls, toys­
FOR SA LI!:-365 aCI e!'-l 45 111
nil of Chlldl en s needs Hemstltch-
culL!vl1llOn beautlllli countlY Ing
and imLtons co\' e led
home pond, loco led on pavcd
CHILDREN S SHOP NO! Lh MUIIl
lonu 2 I11lles ftom Bloolelet Call
St ll-20-2lp ;�M�:��60��!A����CH
�F :L'I'\rc��n I��AS E: CONE T�)�a���� e�:i��I�I�{�I��h;Y S�l�l� M!����IOIlI��"I��:��Ch C�:������I�e�ed 0:
!"OR SALE-1l5 aCle!=! 3�� up youl plollls $200 to $400 pel cCnlelfiV clennJllg' fit Ihe chinch
vntlon good dwelling and out- aCle,
in lonnnge 111 qualIty, flllet on Tuesday flnd Wedne:Jday De II � 'b 'T'{-II {.] h' ��buildlllgs, located 1 and one-halt 111 pi icc Plnee ynU! 01 del S Willi cC'llllJel 2 nllli � Rnd 111 ge all •miles flOIll D�nll1ntl{ Call R M BILL lInl(l£LI. Phone 392-J 01 1)L:I�OIlS Inlclcstccl lo be llicle In
RFD 3, Stntesbolo, neal B.IY Gall Benson CHAS E CONE REALTY
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO, Phone addition La the ccmel(:JY cleanlllli 1'\ n.
j
n
Havlllg to sell because l11y son CO, lNC
407, A;;enls fOI Sunllse Pl,nt Co they WIll Pllt up a new fence l SAL E 5 & \ 'l SIR VIC I \
has been cnlled to sel vice May he
Dehvel y I', �Uat lHeed on planls Anvone wlshlllg to mal{e n conlll _ f z _ !
seen anytll11e •• 27-2tp F��I e��L��;e�dSfee:lo�� B�1I0�1 anytil11e
nfL�1 M "_IC_I_I_1_5__1_1_2_7_6_t_r_b_u_tlo_l1_fO_I_t_h:_ ::'nc_c_I11_II_'_d_o__ s_o AND FARM EQUIPMENT
F��ld�l�gLE�;dall�I:���I�I11C1�n��: �,��h��;��lFI�:7;e W,�g� �ai;"a�- Th� Bulloch Hm'aJd • SlatesbOl'o. Ga. H 0 K E S B RUN SON
Flo feltlllzel spleadel one Vlln M Benson, CHAS E CONE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1952 I�-----------"';";';:';';':':":':"":'-_ _;:":':':':':':"'::::""'_ _JBlllnt"' glum dllll, one lwo·hotse R��ALTY CO. INC East Main St. Statesboro Phone 237
wngon one 2-lolleJ SUgAI 111111, one -l.-
good hOlse excellcnt fOI IId1l1g 01 '------------------------------------_===============================
wOII{lng wellrhs 1 400 pounds A Iso
14 head 01 cows 9 bl cd one white­
face bull welgh1l1g 1 000 poundH
E I BROWN, RFD 5, Statesbolo
11-202lp
NUMBIIa oiN item on most anyone's listoE auaomobile "musts" is power-me
life aod Ii& oE your going.
,. IIiiI BtM:i SPBcw. 10fI � II flaWe·;"·
heat/. bigb.&ompressw" Pwebalt 8 8flgme
IhM_, pour 0IIl II� of the IbrilliIIgen
P- 10"-WI ".;" OfI-tIWf'fI fHJfIIer
f¥r IIoII.r tlN.1fI'I'Il fial __bwe.
Number 1Wo is ride-the -r )IOU ID-the
combt and sceadioess and 1uury oE your
trawL '
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
We SpeCialize rn
Original Desizns
Buy From YOUI
Local Manufncttll el
A StatesbOl 0 InduHLI \'
Sillce l!l22
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO GA
45 W Main St Phone 139
I han){:-iglvlllg Is hCI e ugum
Nat\llllily WC tUI n OUI thoughts to
til(' lung list or Items
fOI which
\\1: :-;)lnuld bc thunl(ftll We
have
\II t111\l!S gone by, pntted 0111 solve!:i
Oil the bncl( ond said lhut
we wei e
glltrful the whole yell I lhlol\gh
somehOW, lhls yeol we feel
lhnt
pt'l hll)JS we
didn't Imow I cully how
glllll-'IUI \\e shoilid be
'11l1s �eal wo have
IIndelscOled
�'\( h Items ns, I unnlng wntel
hellt [lllti U1C III(e They wei e ul­
\\!I� � on OUI list
bllt we Simply
dldn I lU10W how thnlllkful
we
\\ ('I C
TIll' nUllity lo nppi eOlotc some
of these Ilems has come thlough
(lIffel cnl e:..pellences The
mntlCl
of heAL ca111e nlong With thnl
fll�1 cold spell III OctobCl (A
PUI t fOI the fUI
nace had been
01 del cd WHY back when the days
\\Cle ,elY hot) 1'he only method
01 hcftllllg eluting thAt time was
fI wood fll e In the living loom
While sllch n fit e CI cales n mor vel­
oilS nLlllosphel e, It doesn't heat lhe
plnre \\ hel e a wornon has to pel­
f011ll hel dulles fOI keeping n
fnnulv gomg-neithel does It
\\<1I1n bath 10011"1S SO we began
to IIl1dm stnnd how the Enghsh
peoplc hnve been feeling dUtlng
these yeals of allsteJlty We wele
nshflllled that we could so soon
(01 gel OUI l8Ismgs"-how OUI
clllldhood family all wal med Olll­
selves (lhe flont of us) alound
fill open fll e and how we Chlldl en
nil Inll \1PStnllS to sleep In, what
\\ c called the NOI th Pole
rn fact we shlvel ed and shut­
telcd BIO\;nd hele consldelably un-
111 n llCighbol noticed how dllty1
tile Chlldl en wei e getllllg and she
sa' ed lhe skill by lendl11g LIS an
eleclilC heatel so that at least,
R balh was pOSSible So thiS yem
"e l\I1ow especmlly how to be
glateful fOi heat In all the hOllse
Bllt evCl y time we turn on the
\\otel fAucet these days we say a
htUe pi ayer of thankfulness Not
so long ago, thel e was another
3\\ al<emng event that hi alight us
10 OUI Imee:; The commode in aLII
bath loom developed a whistle that
\\ os maddenlllg A pluJ1lbCl was
called but as we all know pllllnbel S
ale hal del to get than doctOls
so lhe wlusthng continued We de­
Cided we COUldn't stand It any
longel so we put a clothes hangel
IIII<Iel the ball that floats In the
walel closet It stopped the noise
ThiS 811 angement contmued fOl
days unlll one night a vlsltOl, (0
college pi ofessol , mind you)
flxcd the trouble We asked hlln
how he did It and he said that he
Jllst bent something Well. his
flxmg" lasted awhile until the
\\ hlstltng stnl ted again The pro­
fessOI who IS n pelmanent flxtlll e
111 0111 house (an English plofes­
SOl 11l1l1d you) said If fl lend pro­
fcssOl could fix It, so could he So
he bent some mal e and bent the
PRll orf The watm become a
ge} SCI as fOI ceful as old F'olth­
flll We mopped, and mopped The
wnlel I an In the light flxttll es
down stall sand blll ned out one
10 hem the Man III Olll life"
plcadmg WIth the plumbel to come
made llS Imow his "pi oposal" to
liS lwenty-one yem s ago was VCl Y
weai(
Nevel theless, we al C exll a
thanl(ful thIS year fm thmgs we
meso pi one to take fOI gl anted
Massacl'c-
Continued rlom Fr ant Page
Nancy 11111 1II111llV IIngnn \Vendell
Hemlt IX Cflll r-:d\\!11 ds HdVlllul1d
Shuw EdnA ShePPllld Hlid Inclue
Chnlon \Valrl s hnd main speahlllg
POltS III lhe 01 Ig 1I1f1 I ploy bul en h
nf lhe 32 chllcli ell hclpe(l pll1l1 nno
PICSOlt the plo(:'lnrn nml apPf'nlcd
111 some phnse of Il
These' (h1ldl ('11 ('xplOi cd lhol­
ollghly TIl(Il:l1 I If J and 101 C a
sealch wh, h (,Il:'lbled lhem lo
pi escnl to thell .l1l(lIence numel OtiS
l'xnlllpies of sIgn language, a pnn­
lomlllC of nn lllclian II nnslntlol1 of
Ihe TW(,l1tv'lhlld P"alJ1I' wllh
101m Blollnt seventh glade <.:tll
dent lcachCl as lUll I �ltOI nnd
chnlnl Icpdlng- of 111 Tmilt11l song
The chlldl cn hAd n bIg hnnd 111
plnnl1lllg Ihe 1\11It onr PIIllclpnl
alln at which was to have Ulem
Iindel stand lhe I elallsnshlp of
Amellcnn Indians to the colonIes
of England FIance Ilnd Spalll
At the qUlllIfYlllg deadlIno, mldl\lght last ThUlsday,
W A (Bill) Bowen {qui F C Pal kOl JI", WOI e the only two
candidates fOI tile oHtce of mnyOl of the City of StatesbOl 0
MnyOi 1 allb It Conu did not
• �f�::n��J�l�I��O���l��v��;���:g GiR�1111�1�
his pel sOlUlI bIlHlne�!04 I eqllil CH nil
his limo
MI Bowen, Rei vlng n!04 MnyOl
PIO Tem qunllfled enlly t.iliR
111 ant h MI Pflll(Ol qllilliflcd
It , C
shol t1y befolo the rlcndllnc No-
Bit oc 1. ounty vembet 20 MI Plllllel·s tClIl1 on
tho clly cOline Ii exph os tlliH yem
nnd ho hud pi evloll�ly CjuAlit led
to slIcoeed hlmselr He wlthcl! ow
his cnndltlncy fOI tho cOllncll post
And qunllfleu ns 11 onndldule fOI
1111lYOJ
Rurus Anderson, 11 pUltncl In
Tho BUlgul1l COlllel, on NOlth
Muln Stl eet qunllrieu rOI thc
council sent held by MI Pnllce!
And will 11111 fOJ thnL post without
opposilion since MI PalltOI is a
cnndldnte fOI mayol
Inmun Foy nnl! 1101 aec Mc­
Dougald nle cnndldntes fOI the
COIIIlCII po�t now held by MI Foy
MI Pay hilt! eUlllel qualified to
_______________ • slIcceed 11lll1RCIf nR It membcl of
the cOllnClI
An Ill11endment to lho clly
challel or StntcsbOlo whloh wns
pfl�scd lit lhe GeOl gin LeglslllL\1I e
mAltes It n Illw thut n cllndldnle
must 11111110 his opponent ngnlnst
whom he wishes to I lin
BefO! e thAt A lllendment In thc
Chm tOI In n I nce fOJ city council
tile candidates I eceivlng the
gl eutest numbel of voles wei e
named to fill the places to become
vacant
t
.-
Temperature
And Rain For
Good Farming Demands Qualay-
I til � �I �'Lt4 : II: I) ,if,
i ., A R '5 if. { }' I P A I R Os {
The temperature readings
for the week, Monday, Novem­
ber 17 through Sunday, No­
vember 23, wei c as follows
NOVELTY CLUB GIVES
FOR OVER SEAS KITS
McmiJel s of the Novelly Club
Stntosbolo socwl chlb conti Iblllcd
$5 wllh which to pUlchase ovel­
sens l(lts' fOI men 111 the armed
fOI ees
WHO'S WHO AT GTC-Eleven seniors, together here, are the cjlolce of faculty and stupents to repre
sent Teachers College In the 1953 publication "Who's Who Among Students In American
Universities and
Colleges." They are (from left, first row), MISS Ann Nevile of Register, MISS
Ann Broome of Dalton,
(middle row) EdWin Timmerman of Plains, MISS Martha Wood and William
R Moore, both of Way·
cross, MISS Jo Starr of Greensboro, M Edward Mitchell of SylvanHl, (back row)
Gilbert C. Hughes III, of
Homerville, HolliS Ray Powell of Wrightsville, James E Hodges of Savannah,
and Robert C. Pickens of
Fitzgerald (Clifton Photo from Savannah Morning News)
High
79
78
74
67
57
61
68
Low
45
50
59
55
40
38
37
Monday, NoV 17
Tuesday, Nov. 18
Wednesday, Nov 19
Thursday, Nov 20
Friday, Nov 21
SaturdilY, Nov 22
Sunday, Nov 23
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIM!,LEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLlSTON" COMBINES & SHAKER.WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
HENRY EVANS MADE MEMBER
OF STATESBORO ROTARY
Hel1l y Evnns SOli of the lnte
Helll y EVHnR of the EVaJ1S \\'ood
PI esel vlllg Company, was IIldIlC­
led 1I1tO membClshlp of the
Statesbolo Rolal \I Club at speCIAl
celcmonles seld Mondny of thiS
weel( 01 J aim Mooney conduc­
led the CCI C'monles
Miscellaneons -
t Rainfall for the same period
was 076 InchesHousing Authority To Open
Bids On 88 Units Decembe,r 18 Preston Praises
JC's In Founders
Day Address
•
Announcement wns made thiS week by Glenn .Jennlllgs,
• chall man o[ the HouslIlg AuthOllty of the CIty of States­
bOl 0, 2 P m Decembel 18, has'ceen set as deadline when
the AuthOllty Will accept bids fOl fUlIllShlllg all labOl,
matell8ls, equipment, and sel VICCS, I equlI cd to copstruct the
two low lent housmg pi oJects EOI StatesbOl 0
Farm Contrpcts
For 1953 ASP
Being Readied
," •
City Election
Is December 5
ConCI eSS1l1UI1 P,lncc 1-1 PI eston
pledged Illl11self lo COOpCl ote WIth
PI eRldent-elect Elsenhowel, whe-
thet lhe matlel be l lepubhcan R' H Id F
I
plntfoll11 III"nl( 01 II <Ie1110CI aUc Iles e
• 01'
;Jl:.LtfOl m plnn\( In nn addl ess hel e
I••t ThlllSliny berole the States- 'Ml'S. MllCe '"alel's
bUlo Jlln 01 ChnmbCl of COI11-
mClce In olJscll'n.nce of Foundels MIS
J Mllce Willms, 72, died
Day Flldn.y
nflci noon lit Blllloch COlin-
E Itlecn pust pi eSldcnls or the ly Hospltlll
aflet II long 111nes8
local IllyceeH wei e hanOI cd nt a
She wns n. membcl of lhe ellCo
IUllcheon lit which tlrl'le Congless- Bllptisl Cfllllch
111f11l PI e�ton was lhe PllllCIPlll 8uI VIVOI s al e hOI husbanll,
SPCllltCI
T Mnce WlltCi s StnleHbmo two
Pll�t pi cSltienls attendhlK wei e i1R.ughtCl
s MI Ii M M Sasses
J S LAniel 'I'ulmadge Ramsey, "Statesbolo,
MII:I C R Ii'loyd SIl­
Hol(e S BllInRon, Paul I"lonkHn, vanllllh, and
two gllll1dchlldl en
JI Wendell BUlI(e, Bob Donald- Funer
nl SCI vices wei e conducted
son HOIRce McDougald, Buford at 330 P ll1, SatUldny
lit the
l{nlght Dub Lovett and Challes chapel
of Bnt nes FunCi al Home by
Robblll� Eldel V FAgan BUllal was in
OthCl guests Included Mayor J Enst Side
Cemetel y
Gllbelt Cone, Allen R Lnnlel In- PallbcolClB
WCI e Dedrick
COl'mng chnlrman of the Bulloch
Watels, Floyd Olliff, Lestel Olliff
county commlsslonel s James HRYs,
and Alfl cd Gould
mnnngCl of the SCilla I Chnmbel of
----------­
Comlllel ce Leodel, Coleman of the pi oposltlon of mulntnlnlng lend­
Bulloch Her aid, and KCI mit R lIlg agencies and possibly other
COli cnsiliel or the Sea Island flonts
bnnl( If these clashes come, liCcoldlng
10c Nevillc pi cRldenl of the to PI eston the new PI csldcnt
will
locnl club, plcslded and Congless· be at outs with Congless, and fall­
man PI eston wns pi csented by mg to get coopctatlon from his
Stole Jaycee Plesldent Chudes own palty, he may turn to the
RobbinS OemoCl aUe pal ty
PI eston taB(cd to the laycees on The First Dlstllet congressman
what we 1110y expect in the com- said that he did not believe Elsen-
1I1g fOUl yem s with new faces
in hower will play pollUcs and that
Wnshlllglon He explained that we he looked fOI the Democi ats to
WIll have It velY capable leadcl callY the blllden fOI some of the
though InexpCllenced In pOlitics, new PI esitlcnt's pi oposnls
who Will not be bound to any PI eston added that during the
pat ty PI eston pOinted out that
ElsenhowCl Will be Independent,
though how rUI he can go without
n bl eak WIth Republican leaders
he did not lmow
The Congl essman said that he
could sec a conflict between the
phIlosophy of Taft and Elsen·
howel and hc could sec clashcs on
the economic front, on the
Accm dlllg to MI Jennlllgs onc
pi oJect IS fOI 20 huniehngs can
llllltng 5G \lI11Ls to be constlucled
fOI Ncgloes Thts plo)ect Will be
locatcd on Jolll1�ol1 SLleet bcg1l1
ntng at 10hnson Lane neul Butlel
plopelty find cxlencllllg about 700
teet lo plopelLy owned by Vanlcs
Shattecn II IS 224 feet deep The
Olca Will CO\CI (;2 nCles
Thc olhel pi oJect Will be fOI 11 Wllh
Ics!'-l lhAn two mal e weel{s
bllllellllg$ cOl1tallllllg i2 unlls tOl
to go III lhe 19G3 Agllcllltliial
while cltl�en!'; ThiS pi oJecl IS 011 COil lei
valton PI ogl mn sign-lip
U S 80 Anel WoodlOw nvelllie [tnd CHIllP lign
lhe coullty office or lhe
IIlcludes t 6 nCl es nenl thc Cnst
Ploduction Ilnd Mall{etlllg Admtnl­
Side COlllmullIty CenLCI
sll At Ion has Issucd a I epo) t on Its
Each ploJect Will Include a plogless
MJ M L Tnylol, county
mnllltenance and comJllullIty blllld-
P1o.1A Challl11Rn said that by No-
• • ing
Inndscaplllg SltC II11J110VC-
vembel 15 36 coml11ulllty com-
=- mcnls nnd
utilities mltleemen, mostly wOlkmg palt
'I he HouslIlg Authorlly IS made tlmc,
have VISited apPloxlmntely
Rites Held FOI· lip of Glenn Jennmgs chall1ll3n 500
Bulloch Counly frums StnCC
A M BIHsweJ1 S D Gloovel
thc cnmpalgn stalted on Nov 1
B' I d J T
...... Of lhese, apploxllnately 485
JOlll1 IS 101) 0 C Banles
an ,nOli IS
hnve filed consetvntlon plans and
EUREKA METHODIST CHURCH �e6��cSLS 101 Assistance
unclCl 1953
TO PUT NEW ROOF ON The chrllllllnn expccts that viSits
CHURCH ASK AID lo lhe Ictnnllllllg 1165 fal'l11S Will
The l11em\)el ship of thc EIII el{fl �:�lIC�lol����ct��en b�sla��I�'l��:e�s ��
Metho(itst Chul ch plan to bUild a closlllg date fOI dOlllg the Job MI
new loaf on theu chlllch A meet- 'raylol SOld that It IS neccssaly to
mg of the Boald of Stewalds,
and
set thnt dead-llIlc to nllow the
the Ftnance CommIttee Will bc held cOllnl y commltlee sufflclcnt tune
at the chul ch 'Wednesday, Dccem- to I oVlew IIldlvldunl fal m consel va­
bel 3 at 1 00 0 cloel(, to diSCUSS tlon plans and applove the amount
the wOII( Thel e Will also be n of ACP funds fOI each fal m
chul cll yal d and cemetel y clennlng I!. ,ccpllons to the I equlI ement
thal day lImt a falmel mal(e his I equest
Plans call fOI the loaf lo be put I fOl all pi nctlccs fOI whlc� he de­
an dUlwg Decembcl The I11cmbel S
'SII es assistance befol e Decembel 1
of the boal d say If you Wish
to WIll he pC! mltled only fOI justl­
help lhe chUlch wIlh lhls pia
flable in(hvldual haldshlp cases ap,�
Ject you may ITItul YO\ll
contt Ibu pi oved bV the county committee,
tlOn to Thomas Newsome RFD 2,
MI Tnylol stated He said such
Statesbolo And I emembCl-YOU
II1clude pi olonged Illness absence
deduct tillS contllbutlon fl0111
flam county dUllIlg the sign up
can
111comc tax
' pCllOd und acqUIsitIon of a ralm
�Otll nrtCl lhe closlIlg dale
F'almCls ale lequested by the
PM A Chall man to coopel ate by
keeplllg any engagements which
lhe committeemen make With them
In conncctlon .lvlth the slgn·up
campaign
DATE-Friday, December 5
TIME-8 a m to 5 p m
PLACE-County Co u r t
GREAT GOING
-any way you Sgure
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
fOR THE NEW 1952
BUICK SPECIAL
FUllel al sel vices fOI 10hn BiShop,
83 wei e conducted Sntlll day,
Novembel 22, at 11 a 11'\ at Blnci(
Cleei{ Plll11lt!ve Bapllst Chulch by
Eldel Helll y Watel s BllllRJ was III
Black CI eel( Cemetel Y
MI BIshop died eally Fllday III
Bulloch County Hospital artel a
long Illness He has bcen ItvlIlg
In the Blooldet comll1l1ll1ty rOI
seve I al yeal S
SUIVIVOIS alc a son James
Thomas BIshop, Augusla, A daugh­
tel MI s EI neslll1e Glovel, Cmelll
nalll OhiO and a sistel, MI s
Vel a
Buckhol n RISlllg SUIl, Texas
Smllh Tillman MOltual y was
III
char ge of all angements
Buick rile leattlres that cost, litHally, more
Iha" a million dollars to tmgineH,
Then there's style, there's room, there's visi.
bility, there's handling ease-all part of your
travel - all helping to make the diHerence
betw� good going and great going,
But price is very much part of the picture,
too-what you pay for what you get.
So when you add in the big horsepower rat.
ing you get in a Buick, plus the extra thrill
and thrift ,of its Fireball performance, , ,
When you measure the inches9f room, count
up the many hours of comfort through the
years, check off things like durability and
solid satisfaction and high trade-in value ..•
next foUl yem s we mR.y sec
Btl ange thmgs In Washlnglon with
a pI esldent having lhe SIlPPOI t of
the opposition party Instead of
the pUlly that nominated him
PI eston stated that we should
not be aim mod at the ohange In
the admlnlstl alion and thut he felt
thCl e would be IItlle bhange In
Negro C. of C. To
Cet Charter Dec. 3
RECREATION CENTER TO
BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING
The ReCleabon Centel Will
be
closed all day Thul seley
rOI
Thonl(sglvlng bllt bIg plans
0.1 e 111
StOl e fOl the weekend Fllday
mOl nmg thel e will be
a fl ee lwo
haUl feature mOVie flam
10 to 12
fOI all ages Fildey .lflelnoon
nt
Ti'ollowll1g months of Intensl�e
plannll1g apPloxlmately 50 Neglo
huslIless nnd Civic men compllsed
or men flOI11 evel y voting pi eclnt
of Bulloch County. met wllh the
Rxecutlve Secl etm y Robel t R
Reed of the GeOl gin Neglo
Chnmbel of Commel cc at the
ClOSS Motel and made application
fOI a chaltet fOI a Neglo Chambel
of Comm I ce unit hel e at States�
halO
The "l1It will be called the Bul·
loch County Neglo Chambel of
Commel ce Oftlcel s elected for the
fn st year at e, PI esldent, Willie
WIley Vice PI esldent, H r<
( lOSS, SeclelalY, R W Campbell
rlenslilel, Galfleld Hall
'rhe chalter for this glollp and
1I1dlvldual cel tiflcates will bc pi e­
sen led III a public meeting place
on Wednesday night, Decembel 3
at which time special InVitations
\\ III be tendered to Statcsbolo's
Clly offiCials to attend ThiS group
of men IS deslt OU3 of helping
NcglOcs of Bulloch County at
1<11 ge, get 111 position to do their
pal t '" building R blggel and bet·
tCI Bulloch County in the mOl al
SPIIllual educational and ciVIC as�
peets of life
0\11 economy
H. R. Yandle Is
Rotary Speaker
H R Yandle, AI ell lIll cotOI,
GeOl gla DepAltmcnt, Civil Dercnse,
will be the gUCI:lt spenkcl lit thA
logulnl meetlllg of th(* Rotal y
Club hel e next Monday, DeccmbCl
1
300 lIlel e Will be a hal �eshoe
lOll I nalllent open to all oges With
lwo buslcetball games bell1g played
at 4. P 111
Flom 1045 unlll 1051 MI
Ynndlc wns dll ectal of public I c­
Ia lions [01 lhe Geol gin Fru In
BlII enu und edltol of the GeOl gill.
Fnrm BlIIcnu Nows In 19'i1 he
becnme public nrfnil s offlcel for
the State DepAI tmcnt of Defenso
,
undel MnjOl CenCI 1\.1 EI nesl Vn.n­
divel state dl! ectal
BerOl e he became affiliated wlth
the Fat III BUI ellll ho wng edllol
of lhe Metlel AdvClliHCI then
the Lyons PI ogl eAR nnd then the
Jacl(sonville Heem d, Jucl(sonvllle,
N C In 1013 he was city edltol
fOI the Macon Tclcglnph fOI fl
while
He hilS chalge of lhe Civil
Defense pI og' am rOI 11101 ethAn
40 counties In Southeast Ge� gta
Bulloch Schools
To Get Holidays
Nov. 27 to Dec.l
H P Womnch county school
superintendent, announced at the
wlntcl moellllg or the Bulloch
county school will obsel ve the
Thanksglv,"g h a II day today
thlough Sunday, November 30
Chllstmns holidays will begin on
Decembel 1ft nnd cxtend thlollgh
Sunday, Decem bCI 28 Thel C wlI1
be no New YCUI'S holiday
J C Adams, of lhe Statesboro
High School. pI esldent of the G
E A pi eslded at lhe meeting MI s
Sara Franklin, of lhc POI tal
school, was In chat ge of the pIa·
gram which consisted of a panel
discussion on Teachel ReCi ult·
ment:' led by 01 Hem y LAsh­
more of the college On the panel
WCI e MI s F W Hughes, Brook­
let. Miss Rita Lindsey of- States·
bola, and MI s Thomas Alexander
of the POI tal School. and Mrs
Flanklln
Two Visitors Here From Brazil To
Observe Soil Conservation MethodsEpiscopalians To Break
Ground For New Church
TI ees and shrubs should be
tl ansplanted dllllllg lhe winter, ac­
cal ding to specialists for the
Agilcuitul al ExtenSIon Sel vice of
the Unlvel sity of CeOl gla
And when you put this total against the price
of a Buick-you're going to sa)" "Manl
That's great going all the way!"
Come in and see us today or tomorrow,
won't you?
Eq,,,pmenl, aecIJuofics, '''m alld models are S�b,",I.
10 e!Jange w"holl' nol,ee
Survey maps as a guide, and how in Reglst�r, touring Statesboro
the planned practices ru e applied and college, and attending Sunday
(01 maximum resulls They will School and Chlllch They will visit
delvo into soil mapping, land capa- many more fal ms and fal mers In
blllties and soli eloslon control the county. llS well as take in
They will learn as much as pas- dllve-in movies and visit homes'"
sible III 01 der thlJ.t they may go This Is good-neighbor as well as
back to Brazil and solve the tre· bURinej:ls police for these men to be
mendous soil erosion plOblems In here If we could come to know
their nallve land and apPleclate the problems at
'"r like It vel y much here:· other peoples and they to know us
stated Mr Levy. ··1 only wish we better. we would be on the road
could do things as you do here It to pelmanent peace Only Russia
wlll take Ume, but we wlll be able and her .touge. stand In the way
to in the future" of tremendous progress in L'lis
The men have been very busy direction Her form of government
these first three days-watching
I
can operate only on ignorance and
heavy ef!uipment build a nice daru force, and she knows that if 19�
on Roy Kelly's fat Ill, lOUI ing (rum not Mce Is w\ped out force wUl
of A P Mui phy, attending Farm not be able to protect her from
Bureau m.eting and eating turkey within.
MI Hubel t Levy Jr. and Sylvlo
Sylvestre Staffl, dh ectors and
techniCIans of BI azll's Soil Con­
SCI vatlon SCI VIce, are 111 Bulloch
Counly rO! a two-weeks study in
Bulloch and surloundlng counties
MI Staff! Is 110111 COl onel Bit­
tencoul t, 534 Ponta Pal ana, BI azll,
a�d Is Chief of the Fifth Agrl­
cuitul al Section Mr Levy's ad­
dless Is Avenlda Orozlmbo Maia,
No 243 Complnas. Sao Paulo.
BI azll and IS head of the Sao
Paulo Section In SoH Consel vation
These men are here for about
a yeal's stay In the States to
leal n as much as possible how
Soli Consel vallon Districts and
Soli Consel vat Ion Service opelnte,
how SOil and watel consel vatton
plans al • pI epared using Soli
f th Tucl<Cl, Rectal of Chi
1st ChUl ch,
01 ound-bl ealung sel vices
01 e
Savllllnah The public IS cal dlnlly
el ecllon of the new Episcopal th y
Chulch WIll be held at
the ChlllChl::.IIl::.v�lt:.::ed=_l_o__'_s_c_e_le_n_'o_n _
plopelticQlnel of Lee stlcet
and
MISS FREIDA GERNANT
Highway 80 on Sunday
aftelnoon, TALKS TO JR WOMAN'S CLUB
Novembcl 30 at 3 P m Choos1l1g and Makfng Chi
Ist-
R e PI:sen tat I v e s flam all mas Cal ds 1Il ,.AccO! dane
wllh the
it of PllIlclpals of Good DeSigns
was
chul ches In Slatesbo)
a c y •
the tOPIC fO! diSCUSSion given by
flclals and the college
have been
MISS FlClda Celnant of tile Gear·
mVlted E pIS cop I
a I a n s f)O�i �18 Teachel s College At .. the No­
\VaynesbolO SandCl sVllle,
S) 1-
vembel 13 meetlllg of lhe Slates­
vamR and SevannnJl also
ex�
bolO JUllIo! Woman's Club
ected to attend
The Revel end
Miss Gel nant was ))1 esented by�ames C Caley non·lesldent Mrs M 0 Lawlencc, MIS George
pastol of the Statesbolo
Chlllch
EYld plesldent of thc club ple­
will be 10 chal ge and
will be as-
sided
slsled by the Revel end
T Bland
-- great television events, The TV Football Gamo 01 the Week every Saturday and Buick CirCUS Hour every fourth Tuesday.
HOKE; S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
The Editorial Page
Statesboro Wins The Final Verdict
NOW WE HAVE PROOF that States­
boro is the best home town in Geor­
gia.
In the COUlt of finul decision the VOl'­
diet was rendered, without bias, without
prejudice, without pressure.
"Statesboro has been named first prize
winner in the 3,000 to 20,000 population
group in the 1952 Champion Home Town
Contest."
The decision was based upon testimony
drawn up patiently, after hours, days,
and nights of hard work, digging, investi­
gating, research, and presented to the
court of final decision to stand a.gainst
the testimony of the other home towns
in Georgia.
Working under the direction of Kermit
R. CaIT, the principal representative of
Statesboro on the case, the "researchel's"
were: James W. Bla.nd on municipal de­
velopment; Mrs. L. M. Durden, beautifi­
cation; 01'. Paul Carroll, education; Joe
Neville, business and industl'y; Bob
Donaldson, advertising and publicity;
Ray McMichael, religious welfare; Bobby
Smith, civic improvement; Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr., tourist; Max Lockwood, recre­
ation; Dr. W. D. Lundquist, health and
sanitation; Byron Dyer, agriculture;
Kemp Mabry, youth; Gen� Curry, hous­
ing.
The findings were assembled and
"briefed" and bound by Henry J. Mc­
Cormick and turned over to Mr. Curl'
who presented the "case" to the judges
for the final judgement.
There were others who did a great
deal of the "leg-work," working under
the various "researchers."
The city of Statesboro put its case in
the hands of these able' "lawyers."
They did a wonderful job.
The case of "Statesboro versus Other
Towns" has been in and out of the
"courts" for severn I years. One decision
was a mere "honorable mention," then as
more and marc evidence was presented
the City was awarded a decision which
was "Third Rate," then as more and
mOI'e evidence was compiled "second
Rate" was awarded Lhe Cit..
Now comes the final decision.
Statesboro is tl:e b0st Home Town in
its class in the state of Geol·gia.
In our book it is the best Home Town
in any class. We commend the city of­
ficials of Statesboro upon their interest.
We commend Mr. Can' and his general
committee. We commend the membel's of
the sub-committees.
We commend all and say "Well Done!"
To all who live eVeJ'ywhere we say:
"Come look at the evidence, and you'll
agree with the verdict."
Let's Not Forget It
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE.
A unit of the University System of
Georgia.
Supported by the people of the state
of Georgia.
But it's OUR college.
It's part of our community.
It is here.
Let's not ever forget that.
There's a tendency on the part of some
of us to let the fact slip our mind.
We take it for granted-the professors,
the students, the administration person-
- nel.
They're out there-so what?, you ask.
A lot of what!
Over a million dollars of what!
On Tuesday of last week Dr. Zack
Henderson, president of the college, gave
it to the businessmen of Statesboro in
black and white in dollars and cents, at
a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.
And you can't overlook a million dol­
lars.
Talk about "industry."
In our book Georgia Teachers College
is the industry of a superlative sort-it
gives our community what industry as in­
dustry can never do-plus the dollars
and cents.
And that's just the actual budget of
the college.
It does not include the "spending
money" the students spread around town
in the drug stores, the department stores,
the dime stores, the barbershops, the
dry cleaners, the filling stations, the
garages.
A conservative estimate puts that
figure at $600,000 a year-just spending
money of about 500 students.
Dr. Henderson is looking to the time
when there'll be 1,200 even 1,500 students
at Georgia Teachers College.
See what we mean when we say, "Let's
not forget the College!
And there's more to it than the dollars
and cents Dr. Henderson pictured.
There's the cultural, and educational
values which cannot be figured out in
dollars and cents, but mean much to our
community.
Let's 'make whomever we know at the
college realize that we appreciate them­
the college.
Plenty For All
AND THERE'LL BE POLITICS, a plenty
for all.
At the qualifying deadline for candi­
dates in the city election coming up on
Friday, December 5, two had entel'ed the
race for mayor-Bill Bowen and F. C.
Parker Jr., Inman Fay qualified for the
council seat now held by himself! Horace
McDougald qualified to run for the same
place on the council; and Rufus Ander­
son qualified for the councilseat held by
F. C. Parker Jr.
Mr. Parker having qualified a§ a candi­
date for mayor leaves his councilseat
'.'p.cant, and so Mr. Anderson is running
for that place without opposition.
According to a city ordinance a candi­
date for election to the city council must
name the person against whom he runs.
Gilbert Cone announced last month that
he will retire as mayor with the expiration
of his term on January 1.
What might have been a quiet election
has turned into an interesting one.
All the candidates are our friends and
your friends, which makes it hard on the
voters of our community. They all could
and would serve us to the best of their
ability.
But in spite of this difficulty we urge
you and you to go to the polls on Decem­
ber 5 and vote.
It's your precious priviledge and we
�an't jeopardize it by neglect to exercise
it.
Up She Goes For 'Bish'
IT'S WET, it's beat up, it's in bad shape,
but it's still our hat and it makes us
happy to toss it high into the ail' when
someone in Statesboro and Bulloch
County rises above the ordinary and
achieves distinction which reflects with
credit upon our community.
This week it goes up fOI' Bish Murphy.
And while it's up in the ail' we shout
"hurray" for his wife, MJ's. Cathel'ine
Rushing Murphy, his mother-in-law, Mrs.
J. E. (Miss Clarice) Rushing.
"Bish" got all the glory attached to
being named "Man of the Year in' Soil
Conservation" in Bulloch Comity, but he
admits that a lot of the cJ'edit goes to the
rest of the family.
There's a full account of his ac­
complishments for which Ogeechee River
Soil ConseJ'vation District J'ecognized hill!
and for which he was given a CeJ'tifi­
cat.e of Stewardship in this week's
Herald.
And so we say-Good going, Bish, and
you too MJ's. MUJ'phy, and Mrs. Rushing.
Man Likes To Be HOHGI'C«l
MEMBERS of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce recognize an
old axiom, "Every man is of importance
to himself," and even beneath a veneer of
modesty, likes to be honored.
So each year these young businessmen
of Statesboro observe "Founders Day"
and honor all th� past presidents of the
organization since its founding.
On Thursday of last week fifteenwiio
had served as Jaycee presidents were
seated at the head table and commended.
Other civic leaders were invited to par­
ticipate in the ceremonies.
.
Congressman Prince Preston made the
principal speech and paid tribute to those
who had given their time and energies
to leading the young men of this com­
munity. This was the' second time that
Congressman Preston had addressed the
club on their founders Day.
We r.ommend these young men. They
give vitality to our community. They go
about unafl'aid, with determination, with
welfare of Statesboro and Bulloch county
uppermost in their thinking.
THANKSOIVINO-Let us give thanks to Ood upon This Day. Nature is beautiful and fel­
lowmen are dear, and duty is close beside us, God is over us and in us. We want to trust
Him with a fuller trust, and so at last to come to that high life where we shall "be careful
for nothing, but in everything, by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let our
request be made known· unto Ood;" for that, and that alone is peace. -Phillips Brooks
,
Editor�s · Ulleasy �hair
THIS WEEK we pay lribule lo
Chief of POllc'e Hf'nr'y Anderson
and the members of the States­
boro, School Boy PnlJ'ol and to
Hal Macon of the Geol'gifl Theatre.
Under Chief Anderson these
boys are doing a fine job at PI'O­
mating safely on the streets nenr
Ute schools and on the school plny­
grounds. Ml'. Macon gi':es the boys
something to worl( for as he pl'e­
sents each one with a fl'ee' pass
to the theatre once a week.
AND "TUCI{" is still one of our
favorite characters.
Thursday morning of last weel(
got off to n dreary start, Ov�r-
P cast skies, rainy looking, messy,
following the rain the night be­
fore. And as we came tip to the
intC'l'seclion of South Main and
Ea'3t Crndy street.s, there was
"Tucl(" going about his job with
a vim find vigOl' a.nd enthusiasm,
He gave tiS 3 merry "Hiya"­
and suddenly the day brightened,
EVER TRIED seltlng out fOllr­
teen rosebushes between el;lt'ly
first dn!'l( ond late second darl<?
Tlwll don't.
'Ve had had an order in fOI'
some new I'ose bushes fol' a long
lime, \Ve had dug the holes and
hlld them about ready, except. foJ'
tho peat l11oss-topsoil-fel'tllizer
combination with which to fill up
the holes a,l'ound the roots of the
bushes, We had hoped the bushcs
would come in on the weekend,
Hight-they blew in on Tucsday
afternoon. We left the office and
wor'king against first darl{ we
got 'em all in come second dat'le
The next mOI·ning. we went to
survey OUI' wOI'I< and-RIGHT!
There was one T had missed in the
dnl'lc So bl'lght and eal'ly that
1110l'ning we finished the job of
putting in fOl.l1'teen roses.
I hope they'll be beautiful.
ANOTHER STATESBORO High
Blue DeVil mnl{cs good in college
football.
Last week we I'cceived a leller
fl'o111 DI', Malvina Trussell at
Flol'ida Slate Universily, Tallahas­
see, FIn, She enclosed some Clip­
pings fJ'om lhc SPOl't poges of
the Tullflhassee Democl·at.
"Led by half bacl< .Joe Ben
Cassedy, line baekel' LOllis Leon­
hardt and J'ight taclde Mac Huey,
the shapel' tncl<ling Indinn De­
fense had it's pJ'obably finest day
of thc soason," nllows Fred p,
Pettijohn, the SPOl'ls editol', in
writing about the Florida Stote
University's fOOL ba II game with
);'ul'mnn Universit.y.
"C n s sid y, n fast.developing
fl'eshman f!'Om StatcsboI'O, GeOl'­
gia," Pettijohn I(ept wr'lling,
"looked like a one-man committee
who had been appointed to (r'ls.
tratc Furman, particularly in the
second qU8rtCl', The 170 pound
yearling l'ecovCl'ed a fumble on
the one-foot line to a\"er't one
SCOre in the sccond pet'iod and
intel'cepted a pnss on his own two
to pl'event another later in the
same qual'tcl'. In addition he con­
tJ'ibuted several I'inging tackles
ann twice camc lip to drop pm'ple
lunnel'S 1'01' losses,"
,"Vriting again Pettijohn said:
"Yesterday (the day FSU played
FlII'l11an) Cassedy came pretly
neal' hitting the heights, being
stopped only by the fact thal FSU
didn't win or tie. HAd they done
eithcr', the defensive star would
have had to have been Cnssedy­
lle WRS almost every place at the
I'ig·ht time, malting taclcles, re­
covering I)lmhlcs Rnd intCl'cepting
passes."
Tile Itambling Pittmans
A NEW GRANDSON ARRIVES
l-loLziclcety! Another gTandson!!
Now, we 11I'e stepping high, wide,
and handsome!!! Tull< abOllt
"White Mule," "Old Crow," "Follr
Roses," ThC'y AINT in it when it
comes lo mnl{ing an OLD mUll
strult his stuff, "Foul' gl'and­
childrcn nl'e much belter thun
"Foul' Roses" for that pUl'pose,
The mdiogmm said: ":Mal'vin
Hucl<eby Watkins arrived on lhe
10:30 Special, !'ed as nn indian
and yelling R I'ousing WRl'hoop,
Mothe.r' and son in !;plendid con­
dition but futher COMPLETELY
exhnll"ited," The score Is now even
-"love ILIL"
The new "master of the house"
h:1.s f.lLdctly a family nallle, From
his maternal grandfather he gets
the "MAl'vin;" from his paternal
grandmolher' he secm'ed the name
"Huckeby;'" and from his daddy he
inhel'its the name Wulltlns, His
mothel' cOllld well r-:lay to him what
Napolean said to his soldiers from
the buse of thc gl'cnt PYl'imlds of
Egypt: "Young man, acquit your­
!jelf gloriollsly fOI' fifty centurlcs
hnve their eyes IIpon you."
It's queel' and posltlV�ly un­
believable what grandchlldr'en CRn
do TO nnd WITH theh' grand­
parcnts-especially brand new
gl'BJ1dchildl'en, Thnt radiogram was
not even cold before Mrs, "P" was
down at the TI'nns WOI'ld AII'­
lines office asking what It would
co.st to go to Cambridge Road,
Flo=!imool', Illinois and bac1e by
pla.ne? SHE made up OUR mind
AT ONCE lhat WE are going
to see tha. gl'andson for HIS
Christmas present. She came bacl<
to the Aparbnent ALL-AGLOW
to inform me tha.t WE are going
"because It will cost only $660.00
round tr'ip with free meals on the
plane." So, that WIl5 THAT. Now,
I ask you, what was I-apool',
hen-pecked, R.pron-stJ·lnged, petty­
coat-controlled, so-cnlled-man,­
to UO in the presence of Buch in-
formation and fl'Om SUCH AN
1\ UTHOR1'I'Y '/
All my Jong life T hnve becn
RomewhaL UNUSUAL in Lhe art
of "holding bacl( on the IlI'eastyoke
and I{ecping lhe brit.chin light in
the real'," If J hnd been the I(ccpol'
of lhc pursc strings of Uncle Sam
1'01' Lhe pnst twenty yellrs OUI'
nalional surplus on hand WOuld
be as big NO\�' as is OUI' national
debt. But, YOI1 sec, I would have
been saying "NO!" to MERE
Amcl'icBn ciLizens and not to
grand childl'en, I meun, MY
GRAND-CHILDREN. There nro
exccptions to nil rules nnd gr'and­
childl'en al'e the exception when it
comes to an old miscr Stich as I.
So, no�v, the" Rambling Plttmans
will bc in 11 "swivit" until Chr'ist­
mas, gctting I'cu.dy to go lu sec
t.hat grandson, The study of lhe
Spanish language and the needed
educaliona I reforms of Costa Rica
will be pushed out of the focus
of attention, Up to lhe pl'esent,
the Pl'esidential campaign "bacl<
home" has pl'ovided our' 'dally
"quiver" but af�er today (It·s
Ttlc:1dny, Nov, .. ) that will all be
ovel'. We. just Iilte 158,00q.OOO·
othel' good Amel'icans, wUI accept
the I'esult, WHATEVER IT IS.
We will pitch up our hats, unite
alii' healts, 1'011 up our sleevcs, put
OUI' shouldel's to the whecl, nnd
do 0111' best �'fol' AtllCl'!ca," But
the daily thl'lll f!'Om now on will
come with thc one thought,
"gmndson." 'The most UNUSUAL
nnd UNUSABLE gifts will be
selected and pUI'chased at RE­
DICULOUS prices for "him." .Just
take a look in any "Baby penn
anywhere at the strange, absurd,
DANGEROUS objects that infest
and cluttel' the plac Kind
Fr'iends, old maid aunts, other
semi-rational people may have
sinned "against na.ture and natul'e's
laws" by the gifts which they
bought 01' scnt to �he baby" but
theil' crimes are "petty" complll'cd
to the offenscs committed by
grnnd parcnts,
Just how do you account fOI' this
complete loss of sanity on the part
of so-called intelligent, well poised
pe?ple" ,"Vhen other people's
cl'lIldl'cn and gl'andchiJdl'en ul'e In­
vol ved, they can be as cold as
steel n,nd as logical as the multi­
plication table but when itlComes
to THEIR grandchildren, sugar Is
not sweet enough, cold is hot and
hot is COld, logic is complete crazy­
ness, And all rilles wCl'e mndc'TO
BE BooKEN.
You see, it's 1i1<e this: they are
suffel'ing f"ol11 LONG SUPPRES­
SmD DESIRES. When their
children were coming along and
g"owing up, they HAD to hold
�jght J'ein-on their children, onlhe purse strings}> on Utemselvcs
on EVERYTHING. They had t�
earn R_ HVing, provide fOI' the
childl'en's education, lay by a
nest-egg, make n reputation, They
wel'e uncle Remus' rabbit that
"cJum" the tree. "He couldn't do
it, but he did, knse ha' to,"
Fillltlly, when the I'estrnints are
off, they give full expression to
the natural, evcn �omewhat "sin­
ful" Indulgences. They feed the
childl'en at aJl hours and with all
sortq of things conll'al'Y to the
best rilles of heallh. They are re­
c�lling theil' own unsatiSfied year'­
nmgs of childhood; they 8re trying
to compensate-their' grandchildren
for some of the denials Which they
lin posed npon theil' -own children,
\Vhere Is the pm'cnt, who When
thclr children are grown and gone,
doe. not say wistfully if not
tea"fully, "r wish I hrul dealt with
my childl'en differently," Yes,
When It comes to violating all
the laws of custom, good judge"
ment, thrift, and cOl'reet princi­
ples of "I'aising" chlldr'en, I know
of NO ONE who Is such wreckless
law brenl(crs as gl'3nd parents and,
I must confess thal the Plttmans
Satoshi Gives Bulloch COlUIty _
His' Post War
�m�-:.View of Okinawa _- 0 �"'DITon's "o'rm '1'1
ing Is wl'itten by Sill ,�' follo\\,_ .I1J1�����������������������_Ubukurn, nn Oltin�l\vun 0, I Rhhna, ...
dent at the GeOl'gln 'l:e,:��:I, II 11111. F.'II'Hl Bureaulege, FOI' U1I'ee monlh� ct s C:01.
Wor'ld Wur n, his fllml": H��I�ll\greftlgces in the nDlthel'" ;1 1\8 J II F teh is President of Elsa F Boua ru-en of Ohinnwn. I.;�'II::"I.". "U ' • .;yenrs old. Here he WI'IteH his vie 2,3of I'03twU'·,OI<inaWli. IVe bCliPI'el\: I,. R. Anderson Heads Regl'ster F. B.to be of Intel'estto au I' 1'('11 �
present It hCI'C.
I c ('I'IS find
"odoy I nm denling With 1\
C�OI,10mic llitliRliOIl, OUI' Ilntlll,�e11101 nllty in OltlllnWII, nllli ('OIl1!lfU l�
s?n of prewn» .ond postWill' situa_uon, that is, the changes C�I.\I dby the war. . se
. How, was the Cconol11[('111 ,<;lll1n­lion of PI'C-WDI' OIl[nl\wlI 'f
Agl'l�"lture ,wns t.hl' biggestIndustr y in Olonnwu ,und the mnln
purpose of ngr'iculllll'e WRS sligar.
manufnctory. Pishing indllstl'v wasthe ncxt, nnd then !mllc (�\'in)
munufuclul'ing, sillt, lacquer_wener
pottery und so on. ACl'iculltll'al
products, sug-Rl', beef, vegetable
Were the main SOUI'CCl! of 0111' in­
come, Besides, thm'e WCl'e gl'cnl
many, emlgl'llnts to Huwali, SOllth
America, southCl'n Pnclflc islands
and many other places, They Were
n great financial help fOl' Okinawa
Many Okinawan labol'crs wer�
In Osakn, Japan as factory
worker's, The Japanese Govern_
ment adopted a SUpport.ing policy
for the sugor manUfnCllll'ing and
offcl'cd finanCial hclp 1.0 it because
�e price of Okinnwnn sugsl' wns
)ughel' lhan imported BUglll'. Any
how the economicnl Hitulllion I�.
fore the war was consldembly
stable.
POST-WAR SITUATION
H6w about the posl-war situa.
tlon then?
First, a SUdden increase of t
population; more lhan 112,000 peo.
pie have rushed Into Our tiny is.
land from Japan, Manchuria,
Southern Pacific Islands, Formosa,
Korea, and many other' places,
giving up their fortunes. being
chased away from these places,
We have now about 600,000 In
population and abollt 346,919 In
area '(acres), Secondly, the tel"
rible damage of industriul equip- h
ment and factories during the war,
Thirdly, about a quarter to one·
third of the fertile Island Is being
used for the Military InslRlIalion.
Fourthly, agriculture policy is
by no means effective and power·
ful, so that agricultural products
do not pay well, and the result is
that many farmers give up theil'
fal'ms,
Thanks to the tremendous
financial help of Amcrica-with­
out this, most of us would have
dietl from hungcr and yet in spite
of this great help by America,
it seems to me, our slandal'd of
living Is stili lower than that of
pre-war time,
Of coursc, cvcry yen I' typhoons
have a great Infl1lence, too, Being
attacked by cllrsed typhoons every
year, Ol<inawnn people live ill, ac­
cording to'" statistics, the most
densely populated 18nd in the
world.
Nat�re of Okinawa" People
Before spcal(lng of the nnture
of Okina.wan pepple, let nw tell
YOll how nal'r'ow and cl'owtled 0111'
Islands a!'e,
It is ,'cally disgusting; T am
afihamed of saying, Thcl'e is no
�nRce to put out our hands and
foot freely.
Freedom l11ean�, T bel 1.:\11"', in a
sense that we can do n.n�·thing we
want to unless we give trouble
and hal'rn to others,
But It is n little dlfFcl'\�nt in
O)(innwa, There nl'� too r,wny
fl'lends and acquaintances, Wher'
cver we go 01' whatever we do Is
Immediately a good loplc of chat­
tering.
Tal(e mYr-:lelt for instnnce,
Suppose I take n bus: I om flUI'C
t·o find Rome trlends in It, l:"olng
In the same direction.
I say hello to them. r gel. off
the bus and find some fl'irnc1s
WRiting for the vcry bus, T say
li'ello to them.
Continued on Inside Back Page
are about the worst offenders lhat
I know.
-THE CONFESSING GRAND­
PAPPY PITTMAN.
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Rogel' Hagan To
Go To Chicago
Roger Hngnn, n Bulle h county
"-1-1 Club boy, will Join u group or
Some 25 to :\0 other clubsters In
Auantu Snturdny urturuoon fur 1\
week In Chicago,
The group will leave A unntu
about 6:30 p. In, on u speclnl trnln
And urt'lve in Chlcngo nround 0:00
a, m. Sunday, November 30, where
Lhoy will nLtend tho Nullonnl 4-1-1
Club Congress. Roger won Lho tr!p
because he was the stnte field
crops chnmplon this yeur.
The records submtucd by Roger
ror state competition \VOI'O IUSO
submilled fOI' rcgtona! nnd nn.tlonul
contests. Those lhnt are ncquututm!
with Hoger's work thrcug'h Lhe
pnst, eight yenl's us n 4-H Club
member feel tha t he has 011 ex­
ccllent chnncc III nntlonn l houora,
the best chnnco nny Bulloch counly
club member hns ovc!' hAd lit 8\1ch
honol's. He wus recenlly nnmed
county juniol' lendership winneI',
stnle ment nnimnl champion IOSL
yeRl' and wns distl'ict dflc winner
two yeurs,
J, H. Futch nnd L,
R. Anderson
\\,111 ng-ain serve as president
of the
:lsn nnd Register �orm �m'ea\ls,
'SIlt'l'IivcIY, ror 105,1-rt'�II' Flitch nnd MI', Anderson
WCIC bOLh reelected'
at their
JI�g\llllt' meetings last
week,
r« servO with MI'. Futch, at
!,;]!';I\ liS \'�co pl'esident, H, r.., Hood
JI'., wns elected nnd
Dan L, Futch
nallled SC('l'etoI'Y, ,
Mr, Anderson's co\Vork�r's Will
be I .. (lon Holloway llS
vice pl'esi­
Icnl and Lester Riggs as secretary,
{ jNEVILS TO ELECT PRESIDENT
Hilles Smith, Nevils p"csldent,
nanted Robert Cox, D, B, Edmonds
Rml J. C. Mal'lIn to a nominating
cOnllllillee nnd asked them to re­
port at lhe December mecting of
R slatc of officers for thot com­
lIlunity foJ' next year.
All three of thcse chapter's went
for ThfUllcsgivlng as the social
.oal·l of their pl'ogl'Om, t1.l1'key with
).11 its trimmings, -
Elsa planned fOl' a Christmas
pRl'ly on December 16, with fruit
and n Lree being the enUre pro·
gram for the evening. Everyone
prescnt Tucsday night drew namcs
Rnd will put a gift that has about
n dollnl' voillo on the tree for the
nRIllC drown, Each membel' Is to
bring a basl<et of mixed fruit to
the December meeting,
J, K. Luck, fieldman on live­
lock [0" the Colton Producers
Association, predicted that hog
proces would not decline much but
WRS not too optomistic over lhe
outlook on prices for cattle in his
talk at Nevils Falm BUt'enti Wed­
nesday night. The new auditorium
III Ihe coop livcstock Illarl<et here
will be I'endy for usc around De­
rrmbcl' 1, Mr', Lllcl( stnted,
Nevils voted to continlle their
resent systcm of serving suppers
I theil' Form Burellu meetings
\.,... -:
T1king hush drug. (or constipation caa
punish you brutally I Their cramp. and
griping disru�, normal bowel action.
mlkr you feel In need of repeated dOlins-
When you occasionall feel con.tipated.gn twl, but JIJ" relic, Take Dr. Cald.
","drs Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's al/.f/tgtlabl" No '1Iu, no hlClb
drug!, Dr, Caldwell's cODtailllln ermac.
of S�nna, oldest aDd ODe o( the final
a/lira/laxative. known to medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Laxative ta.t�
good, acts mildly, bring. thorOulh relict
comforfably, ·Helps you get relular, endl
chronic dosing, Even relieve. stomach
roumess thut con!tiparion often bring.,
M ' It.eI,
l'n I ..
Ma.bo",.,. 2.0.
5 E N N A LAXATIYI
Contained In D1••,an'.la.llnl Syrup '.p.t.
and named committees roi- next
year.
In the Regtster meeting the
swnp-blly-nnd-scil J)nl'l of the pro­
gl'nm listed 500 bushels of ants
by H. V. Franklln ror sale.
K T, Mullis, soli ccnservn tlon
technfotnn, outlined the needs fOl'
:1 definite fnl'lll plnn And lhe pn.rt
his ol'gnnizntion plnyed in molting
up lhl!se plnns, MI', ·Muilis pl'e­
senLed n series of photogrnphs
showing lhe clnsses of soil found
hel'c.
MI', Mullis had with him two
viRltor's fl'om thc Soil Conservation -- _
Service fl'ol11 Bruzii.
R, p, Mil<ell, counLy pl'esidcnt,
!'eports thnt J, H. Wyatt has been
added to Ule list of local Farlll
Bureau Il1Cmbel's thnt will attend
the Notional Convenllon in Seat.
tle, Washington, thc fll'st of
Decembel'.
The group will leovc here Fri­
day, Novcmbel' 28, nnd l'ctul'n some
19 dnys Intel', They will go the
sou thoI'll route to CnJlfol'llin. and
then up the coast to Washington
and then return by the northern
rout.e.
Those the thad pl'cviously been
listed BS going are Mr, and Mrs,
W, H, Smith SI'" MI', and Mrs, J.
Day Ahins, Miss Hcnrictta Hnll,
W, C, ,Hodges, E, L, Anderson SI'"
C. M, Cowart, and MI'. Mikell.
W. H. SMITH JR. IS NAMED
DIRECTOR OF PEANUT ASS'N
\\1, H, Smith JI'" hus bcen elccted
to the bou.I'd of direclors 01' the
OCOl'gin�Flol'idn-Alllbnma Pcnllut
Association,
This is lhe fll'st director of G,
F ,A. that hilS been named f!'Olll
this area of the peanul belt.
Mr, Smith, 0 fOI'Il1CI' county
agcnt, hns l'ecently sel'ved for
some 10 yelll's os Il director of lhe
Georgia FOI'Ill Bureall and been
intcresled in lhe efforts mndc by
CFA and oLhers in behnlf of the
pen nut indusll'Y, He is u Bulloch
counly pean\lt growcr nnd Imows
Lhe jJl'oblcms involved in gl'owing
and marketing pelllluLs.
LOANS F. H. A.CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phonc 798
POSTS
PRESSIJHE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termitos
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rol
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN or
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso, Darby Lumber Co,
Star Salesman says -
uAUSTIN SAVED ME $20.22
ON GAS LAST MONTH!"
operating costs up to 50%. She handles
like a sports
car, parks anywhere, seats five in comfort. U:S. price
of $1795 f.o.h. nearest coastal port of entry IDcludes
5250 worth of extras like leather upholstery, pat­
ented interior jacking, heater, defrosters: tur? SIg­
nals. Come in or plione (or a demoDllraljon nde.
"I drove my AustIn 3!0 mIIes- from New York to
Richmond Virginia-without refueling the ten­
gallon lank. That worD out to 35 miles per gallon ...
gives me a handsome profit on my mileag�, allow­
lOce. My friendly gasoline dealer hates mel
\Ole new Austin � IJI!dao cruiaa at 65, cuts
A'II C ' G 53 E Main Slt'eet, Statesboro, Georgiaat arage, ',.
The 8ullocb He.'ald • Statesboro, Ga.
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11·1 •••••
SuperIor Sue SIVS:
I'm thankful
for C-lU/JeAliYv
V,ICECREAM
CONES· PINTS' Yo GALLON
Try some for
Tlaisiv.g�a-===�»��
CLEAN YOUR
TRACTOR BATTERY
FARM SAFETY
Llvesto k lind muuhinury UI"
tho two g'I'cnl(,Rt CIlHS�� of uccl­
dents all the fUI'IlI, R('conUng' to
speotnttsts for thr' Ag'l'irlllllll'ni
mxtcll�lon Br-rvh-r- of Iho tJIlivt1l'sity
oj' Ocol'gill: ulnuu-ss, khulncss.
p n II e I) C 0, lhoug-hlfulnf'Rs, lind
lcnrntng how to hnudle nnd mun­
Rile tlrcse uuhunls will prevent
most a ctdents.
To UIt.llUI y01l1' trnetor batter-y,
remove It from rack, spl'lnlcie
bnhlng' sad I! over. the t.op nnd ndd
clenn water, nccordlng to cnglneors
of the Agl'lclIltlll·1t1 Extenalnn
Service, Uutverstty of Georgtn. Af­
tcr you hnvo ndded clenn water,
wnsh U101'OlIghly and replace III
Lhe rack.
Poull.ry spccfnlt«t s fIJI' the 1\1;'1'1-
cu"ILUnll Extension Set'vlr-e. uut­
vorstt y of Oecrgtn. RI1�' 10 prnvtrie
clonn. Ft'csh WIII('I' lit 1111 Lllltl'H fill'
chtokcna.
'Pork rnny be cured on tho flll'lll
if weuther below 40 degrees F. Is
selected, nccordtng to speoiullats
ror- the Agl'lcultlll'nl Extension
Service, Uulvcl'slty of Oeol'gln,
Good Farming Demands Quality It's
Bill Bowen
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTE,RS
LlLLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWE.R
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
For
J\IAYOR
Vote For Him
On
FRInAYI , ;l!tetl ,.) ;l--
(SALES &. t \SERYIClr
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
OECEMBER5
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St, Sta.tesboro
GROUP" , T_n. under ',000 population
111 'IIZE
2.. 'IIZE
a... 'IIZE
LEARY • • • • • • • • $1,000
IIICHOLLS • • • • • $750
MElLO •••••••• $500
���: ($100 Award)
ILLAVIW
.IlANKUN
LONE OAK
SNILLVIW
� 01 Adiefltllteld:
IALL GROUND DAWSONVILU ILA
COMER POWDIR SPRINGS
GROUP III Town. 1,000·3,000 population
111 PIIZE
2111 PIIZE
ALMA ••••••••
SYLVESTER ••••
HIIESVILLE • • • •
$1,000
SWEEPSTAKES
AWARD
3rd PIIZE
���: ($'OO'Award)
CORNELIA
LAWRENCEVILLE
OCILLA
WADLEY In comlletitioll wilh .11 finl "rlze winne" In Ihe
•
1951 .lId 1952 ChlUlillioll lIornc TUWD Coulell.,lhe
Cnud C"'!IIllioll I'rile b '\o'lmlcJ 10:�oIA�:
CLARKESVILLE HARTWELL
CLAYTON
McDONOUGH
111 PRIZE
2" PRIZE
3n1 PRIZE
STATESBORO ••
PELHAM.
DOUGLAS
$1,000
$750
$500
�tllf(I.'UIdfe �".' ($100 Award)
HOGANSVILLE WASHINGTON
VIDALIA WAYNESBORO
�ti/ieau oIl'1dtellelHeH.t.'
II!AXLEY
IRUNSWICK
- s
SOCIALS
o T y
Shop HENRY'S First
Ec I 'III� N R Y s-
Mrs. Ernest Bra 11 nen, Society Editor Phone 2/2 PERSONALS Traditional THANKSGIVING Sale
Starts
FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 28
AT 9:00 O'CLOCK
Come Early For the Best Selections
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
WITH MRS. BRUNSON
On Tuesday arternoo» Mrs.
Harry Brunson was hostess to the
SUtch 'N Chattel' Club at her
home on Hospital Park.
Her living room was beautifully
decorated with chrysanthemums,
Her guests were served crnnber­
I'Y salad, ohlcken salnd sandwiches,
Ritz crackers, l'I1IBln and nul
sandwiches nnd nuts.
Her guests Included Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr. MI's. Hunter Robert­
son. Mrs. S. M. Wall. MI·s .. J. P.
Redding, Ml's. Horman Price, Mrs.
Robert Bland, Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
lnrd, and Mrs. A, S. Baldwin.
MEEKS-SPURLIN
The marrtnge of Miss Mal'Y
Oulda Mecks, only daughter of Mr.
lind Mrs. J, Vol, Meeks of States­
bore, to S. F. C. jonuroc Spurlin
was solemnized Saturday afler·
noon, November 8, with the Rev,
Gus Peacock officiuling,
The bride wore a navy blue suit
with navy n.nd white nccessories
and 0 orsnge of white carnntlons.
Mrs. Spul'lin Is a gl'llduate of
Statesboro High School and
Adolph's Beauty School of At­
lanta. Sgt, Spurlin, nn only son at
Mr. a.nd Mrs. .Jess Spul'lIn of
Amity, Arkansas Is n. grAduntc of
Amity High School and for U,.
post three years has been scrving
in the U. S. Army with the seventh
AAA A. W. Bn., now slaUoned
Ilt Camp Stcwart.
Sgt and Mrs. Spurlin Are making
their home al 240 S. Mnln slreel
In Stutesbol'O,
ANNUAL THANKSGIVING
TURKEY SUPPER
FOR NOVELTY CLUB
The Novelly Club enleo'lalned
their husbands at an annual
Thanksgiving turkey sup per
Thursday evening at the home at
MI'. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell. Fall
leaves and flowers wore used In
decorating.
Covers were laid fOI' Mr, and
Mrs. J, A. Hargraves, Mr, and
Mrs. Jesse T. Mikell. Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Teels, Mrs. O. M. Lanier
and Mary Ann Hodges, Mrs. Hugh
Turner. Mrs. Ellis DeLoach and
Winton DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Helmly. Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Watkins. Mrs. Frank Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs, George P. Lee, Mr,
and MI·s. C. P. Claxton, and M,·. ATTEND CONCERT ATTEND CHEER LEADERS
and MI·s. Burton Mitchell. liN SAVANNAH
CLINIC IN ATLANTA
Accompanied 'by Mrs. BernardThc T,hanksg1vlng menu con- Among those who hold Concert ,Mol'ris, Ji'ay Strcct, JCI'C Fletcher,slsted of turkey und dressing, tickets tal' the Artists Series In und Elddy Hodges, Misses Lynnpotato salad, potato souffle, rotls, Suvnnnah who were down wed- Smith, Jane Rlohardson, 11Ildcrabnpptes, cranberry s n u c e, nesday nlghl to hear Blanche The- Nancy Stubbs nUended a Cheerpickles, pumpkin chiffon pie, pine- bom, mezzo 801>1'8 no, of the Metl'O· Lenders Clinic in Atlnnta Satur­
���)l!n�n���. cheese cake, hot cor- polltan Opera, In concert, fit the day,
Muntclpul nudltorturn were Mrs.
ViI'dlo Lee HillinI'd. Mrs. V. F.
Agan, Miss Mal'le Wood, Miss
Dorothy Brnnnen and Mrs, Inman
Foy, MI's. E. L. BArnes, and her
stster, Mrs, Bradley Downs of Cor­
dele; Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs,
Dnn Lester, Miss Nann Quinn and
One G.'oup of Fal] and Winter Dresses
Regular $12.95 to $69.95
ON SALE AT ONE·THIRD OFF
We Have the Following Valuable Vacant Property for Sale for Residential and or Busi ness Use at Reasonable Pri�es
In R turkey contest Wlnt.o De­
Lonch won Ole prize. Evel'yono
played bingo.
MARSH-DEAL
Announcemenl Is made by MI',
and Mrs. E, L. Marsh of the en­
gagement of their daughter, Edith
Louise to Floyd Thomas Deal, son
of MI'. and Mrs. B. F. Deal, states­
boro, The wedding will take place
on December 2�,
Buy Your Home Site or Business Site Now
and Build Later. The Choice is Better Now
We Can Also Arrange to nnan�e Your Con­
struction. Let Us Explain It to Yoa
DELOACH-BOWEN
On Saturday artemoon at rour
c'cloek, Miss Mory vtrgtntn De­
Lonch, dnugbter of M,·. Bob Do­
Louch of Statesboro, and Hnrold
Bowen, of Macon and Meller, were
mnrt'Ied at the home ot Elder and
Mrs. Henry Waters on Broad
street.
Lowell Aleln.!:!.
Select Your Location and See Us for Prices and Monthly Payments.lf Necessary SellerWill Carry 75"0 of Defened Payments.
CARD OF THANKS
SPEND THANKSGIVING
We wish to take this means of
expresstng our' sincere thanks and
Attending Ole qutet ceremony Mr. nnd Mrs. Gesmon Neville apprectatton fol' the many acts of
wore M 1'8. A rden DeLoach, and
\V C. DeLoach of Stntesboro ond
oml 1\11', anl.! Mrs. Lovelt Bennelt I<indness, expl'�S!'l�ons of 8Y,�lpathY.
MI' and Mrs II vln Bowen at
I alld daughtel's, CUl'olyn Rnd BUI'· and, floral offerings, dUl mg the
MelleI', who stood with them bnra of Sylvanln will spend
I'ecent death of our loved one,
dl f th .... Tis God who hilS bel'eft us anddUl'ing 010 rea ng a e vows Thnnltsglvlng With their dRug-htel's
I
He can all aliI' sorl'ows heal. Muy
by ElideI' \Valers. nnd fnmilies, MI'. and MI's. J. [0), God's richest iJlesslngs be with
The bride wore foJ' her nlR.l'I'lage Lnmb and Ml's.•Jesse McMillian eoch Rnd evel'y one of you.
:ccl����:'�es�w��, Sc��sa��th w��ac� al Cainsville, Fin. Alex Futch and Children,
white orchid.
Aflel' " shol·t wedding trip they
will mnl<c lhelr home In Macon
whel'e Mr. Bowen Is elnployed,
DAY IN FLORIDA
One Group of Suits
Regular $26.95 to $79.95
ON SALE AT ONE·FOURTH OFF
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCESIGMA CHI PARTY
AT HOLLAND 'HOME
Statesbol'o Sigma Chi Alumni
membel's were enteltalned
. Thurs·
day evening at the Holland home
on South Main with DI'. Rogel'
Holland. Albel't and Belton Bms­
well os hosts.
A lUI'key dinner was served
complete with rice and giblet
gl'AVy, scalloped oysters, Rspat'a·
gus en casserole, cranberries, avo·
cado aspic strRwbeny frappe with
angel food cake.
During the bUsiness session,
F"ed Hodges was elected pl'esl­
dent; and Jimmy Morris, sccre·
tnry and treasut'er. Plans were
made for the Christmas Fonnal.
Members present were Inman
Foy SI'., Homer Simmons, Jimmy
Morris. Tiny Hili, Joe Robert
Tillman, Robert Lanier, Fred
Hodges, Bernard Morris. Bobby
Holland. Bunny Cone, Gus SOI'­
riel', DI'. Holland. Albert and Bel­
ton Braswell.
One Group of Fall and Winter Coats
Regular $35.00 to $110.00
ON SALE AT ONE·FOURTH OFF
We Have Not Increased Our
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER-CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Farmer Rates Less
THIS IS A TERRIFIC SAVING FOR YOU
No Approvals All Sales FinalLargest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Company
c. c. SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building -
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
HE NR Y�S
Real Estate For Sale
I..,ots 011 North side of U. S. Route 301 facing the
highway f.'om Whitesville Road to Crossroads
leading to County Camp. This property extends
one·haH mile along the highway. Select a lot
the size you wish, to fit your needs.
Big Lots facing on Elm Street.
Home Building tots in new subdivision "Pree.
torius Heights" (On the old U. S. 80 highway).
Large lots in new subdivision in Whitesville,
facing Whitesville Street.
HILL o L·L IFFAND
(TINY HILL) (ED OLLIFF)
19 Seibald Street
REAL ESTATE ·AND INSURANCE
--Phone 766-- Statesboro, G,orlia
COME IN AND SEE US
M,'. and M,·.. Husmlth Marsh Cuunty Hospital. M.... Ackermnn The moot common external para-
announce the bh'U\ of R 80n, Hus- WfLB tormerly MIH9 Pauline Christ.. aites of swine arlt manle and lice.
mlth Jr .• Novembel' 22, at the Bnl- mRS. according to livestock .peelaliita
looh County Hospltnl. MI's. MtU'tlh
---------
Will be remembered 8S Miss Mal'- Every acre should produce
tor tho Agl'lcultural Extenolon
something ot value to the farm, Service
ot the University of Ooor­
accordtng to economists for the gla. Both ot these po.ra.ltes are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pork Ins of Mr, and Mrs. Olaude Brown of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Aokormnn Ag'l'hmltm'al Extension servtce, quite common In Oeorgin and both
Stalesbol'O Announce the birth of n Portal nnnounce the btl'th of n Sal), Rnl1C\unce the birth of n daughter, Unlvel'alty or OeOl'gln, urc I'clutlvety cosy to control,
j
••••••wwWWW" d•••••••••••••••
�
.
• Remember Last Year's
I
•
I
it
MR. AND MRS BRANTLEY it
BLITCH of GlenVille visited M,'. If
Blltch's "elatlves In Statesboro fOI' !It
the weekend
litMR. AND MRS TOM McGEE itand daughte,·. Sally, ot Enlel'l>l'l,e, I
:�f;.���f��:; I DOLLSwhere she will visit her d'aughtCl': it • • •Mrs, MOI'l'is and Lt. Commander
IRobert MOl'ris and their smnllson, Robbie. MI·s. Mathews will ,�, __ ._.remain In Washington unUI �"Christmas. � . tMRS. GEORGE C. HAGINS and .
daughlel', Debol·ah. spent the week it
end in A tlantn and Marietta whel'e
i'she visited her Sister. Mrs. C. D.Collins Jr.cON SATURDAY NIGHT, Mr.and Mrs. Cesmon Neville attended
a sUl'p"lse birthday dlnnel' glvcn by if.MI'S, Lovett Bennett 8S she·honored her husband on his blrth- ..
day. Mrs. Neville carried the Il
beautifully deeol'Rted cake wllh Rher. ..
MRS. GEORGE MULLING of RMarietta, Georgia, is coming down :;,
Saturday to visit her parents, MI', =
And MJ's. E. L. Bal'nes, for a week iwhile M,·. Mulling attends a Na- ..
tlonal Vocational Conference held iin Boslon, Mass. it
MISS DOT DURDEN, intel'lOI' If
decorator and co·ol'dlnator at ..
Davidson's, Atlanta. spent the It
weekend with hel' pal'ents, MI'. If
and Ml's. Loren Durden. !It
DR. AND MRS. J. W. McEL-' If
VEEN of Atlanta visited his siste,', iC
Mrs. Josh Nessmlth, .MI'. Nessmlth II
and family last weekend. It
I
;
=
NOTICE OF JUSTICE OF PEACE I
ELECTION OF THE VARIOUS I
DISTRICTS OF BULLOCH COUN-
iTY TO BE HELD SATURDAY,
�:O�:I�B!�I:e:H�;:���, I
This Is to noUfy all the justice !
of the peace in Bulloch County, !II!
that there wUl be an election for
ithe various districts of said Coun·ty, to be held on December 6lh,for the next term beginning Jan.
I1st, 1953.And the jllstlce of the peace
who Intends to I11n for re-elecUon !
will please notify the Ordinary of ..
Bulloch County, of youI' Intentions. !
or any that might be a candidate :1'tor the office, should notify him "
also. It
This Nov 24th. 1952 !
F. I. WlLJ,IAMS ll.
Ordinary.
I
"
Bulloch Counly, Georgia. �
I
J
I
I
I
I
I Jr. Roadmaster Sidewalk Bike
I Adjultable R.mov.ble G�:�'!?"I unit, 14-lnch punctureproof tire.: Adjustable handl. and ...t. Rldo In • Br..... -STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPAR�MENT 8TORE-..........................................MM ....
Grt out the roaster tor that
Thllnksglvlng bird ... To do wlth­
oul • IU"key would
be quite ab­
,nrd .' The early Pilgrim Fathers
ot turkey flying high and wildg
1'ho,'O was food In plenty tor
��,�I'Y man' woman, and child,
Tlip I ndtans came bringing venl­
son and golden corn ... Men got
out their muskets and the old
I)()wtler horn, They had seen bitter
hardships In n land at snow and
leo ... Many had tolled unceasingly
at g'l'cnt sacrifice,
To be rrce in this new country
to worship Cod as they pleased
Theil' numbers had been cut
down ... Many were sick and
di!ieAsed ... But with prospects
looking bl'lghter, they desired to
thRnl( the great Master", Who _
hnd so ved the rest of them from
hunger and disaster.
Aflcl' a hearty meal, they played
gAmeS In the afternoon", The
IIlOlintnins echoed their laughter
until the mellow Harvest Moon
R�sC in the Enstern horizon, nnd
the selt leI'S made their way home,
NoIV today we stili eat turkey
nnd express our thanks", For
things mOI'e socred than money
in banks .. .1n the afternoon we
wnlch football gan,es and yell our­
selves honrce." All the while we
,hould feel thankful tor the AI­
mighly source ... Ot all the
ble"ings that we have and the
freedom they have won,
May we keep' alert to gua"d It,
Jest the work of our Fathers be
undone.
WE VISITED a home recently
where there most certainly abides
appreciation ot the household
utensils and decorative pieces once
the cherished posesslon of long
,go brides and grooms. In the
home of loll'S. C. E. Stapleton we
SRW a butter paddle that Mrs.
Stnpietonls Grandfather Lassiter
whillied out by hand the first
week he married,
Thel'e was a set consistipg of
bllller paddle and dolling pin over
R hundred years old. We saw
Ihe lh"ee legged skillet OVel' two
hllndred years old and the old
o\'en where sweet potatoes and
bisclIit were baked with fire placed
on lop and underneath, equally
old. IVc saw an old-fashioned but­
ter chum that turne<t with a
crank, similar to an ice cream
freezer, An old cap and ball
pl,lol and a pepper mill Inlerested
me. Thel'e was a thin drinking
gourd over a hundred years old,
There was her grandmother'. old
bookcase that was very quaint.
Some of the 'orlglnal small books
were in it. A turkey platter over
200 years old hung on the wall.
M,'s, Stapleton's most recent col­
lection came from all over the
wOI'ld, colected by her sons and her
son·ln·law. From the Hawaiian
Islands came a hardwoor wall
plnque, crescent-shaped with a
'Inil' case filled with dags on
theil' way up the steps. A star
hung above the crescent. A lovely
OHoman of camel skin was
hnndsomely finished In gold. red
nnl.l blue, There is a lovely glass
elocle f"om an Island In the Paci­
fic: Dl'led arrangements from
Cnnnda, Candle holders, salt and
peppel' shakers and plates from
Dill Mexico. Plates from all over
the 1V01'ld were displayed on the
WillI of several rooms, Mrs,
Stnpleton says there'll be a real
sale when she dies for she doesn't
Ihink any of the children will
Want it. Intl'iguing me was a set
of aluminum cooking ware where
nine things could be cooked over
one flame, I wondered who was
able to cook nine Items fol' one
meal at a time,
Before I left, MI's, Staplelon cut
me a huge wedge ot pound cake
Iced with caramel. RORSon being'she's cutting down on the Doctol"�
rations. He has gained weight can.
slderably and during the last cold
spell he got out wlnter clothing
and the l!'OUSCI'S were pretty
tight. Doctor Is a biscuit and syrup
man. Ho has to do without them
until he can don his winter
britches. Jane hns to go slow on
the pound cake ror she has gained
three pounds.
OUI' Wish for everyone of you
Is a happy Thanksgiving Day.'
As ever,
JANE
We Go Places
Legal Ad
Vote For
HORACE McDOUGALD
For' Member Of.
City Council
On
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5
Your Vote and Support will be
sincerely appreciated
(Paid Pol itical Advertisement)
son. J. Phillip. Sunday, November
23. at thc Bulloch County Hospl­
tut. MI'H, Perkins was before her
l1Iu''I'IIIge Miss Velma Webb or
IYl'lghlsvllle. Ga.
Babytantes
Ie
Mr. and M,·s. Hubert, Tunkers- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hltt nnnonnca
y of Slatesbol'o announce the the blrth of 1\ daughter. Deborah
birth of n dllughler·. Lettlo Ann, 'Elizabeth, November 22, lit the
Novembel' J9, ut tho Bullooh Bulloch County Hosptta). Mrs. Hilt
County Hospital. Mrs. Tankersley Is the termer Miss Elizabeth Ogle-
WRS fo,mcl'ly Miss Cleo Akins. tree ot Savannah.
CHRISTMAS RUSH
This year, be a smart "EARLYBIRD"--...void the croWds, choose
at your leisure from a special group of lelected vnlues-The
cream of the Holiday Toy Paradel We can match anything you.
see advertised In most of the big department Itorei In the largo
cities of Georgia,
SHOP IN STATESBORO AT MINKOVITZ AND SAVE
Mail Yom' Letter To Santa Claus
We have provided a Christmas mall box for tho klddles and we
guarantee to get your letters to Santa Claus. Mall your letters
to Santa at the Mlnkovltz Mail Box on the corner In front of our
store, They will be picked up and read every night over Radio
Station WWN S. Listen at 8 p. m.
Durrell, Novembel' 16, at the Bul­
loch County Hospltnl . .Mrs. Brown
WRS before her m81'1'IRgo Miss
.luanltn Woods or POI'la).
ga"ct Thompson ot Lyons.
.'
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1962
November 23. at Ihe Bulloch EXTERNAL SWINE PARASITE.
LAY •• AWAY
TOYS
Walking Doll
$9.95
In Pal'ty D.'css
19·inch tali, all plastiC with
long curlable saran hair, Can
do a split, sits up. A wonder·
ful companion, Kidd·E·Nurse
•••
0.. DoctOl' Sets
$1.95
Ev.rythlng for. lick doll I••• re Included. Actu.1
Johnson and Johnson products, Band·aids, pel­
lets, gauze, padl, etc. Answer the call-Ills there
a Doctor or Nurse In the House,"
"BIG GIRL"
By Sayco
$7.95
Lots 011 Moore Sll'eet (Off Nor·th Main Sll'eet,
Ilcar the home of Mr. C. P. OllHf). The.·e al'e
many beautiful Pine trees g.'owing on these lots.
Lots on Nor·th Side of U. S. Route 80 between Oak
Street and tbe Raih'oad, Easi of Nor·th Main
Street. (Below Gay and Marsh Set'vice Statiou),
Lots ill the pines 011 South Side or U. S. 301
f.·onting on the highway beginning approx·
imately 500 feet East of Zetterowe.. Ave.
26·inch, all latex Teen·ager with
eyes that move. Soft, IIfe·llke
face. All rubber body. Washabl.
from h.ad to toe. B.autiful. Juat
the doll for Ullttle motherl."
16 Inch
Baby Doll
$2.95
A r.al Doli Value_ Sleepy
eyes. Ninon drell and bonnet,
lavllhly trimmed. Lovelyl
SALE
WHEEL GOODS
..,.A.,.'W.�__ .. h .. >; ..... "".4.....".-· .. ·,· ...........
Music Making Beal'
$3.95
Cuddly, plush Teddy, stands 14 Inche.
high, Has vinyl nose and mouth, button
eyes, Swiss music box, AmUSing, attrac·
live, and lovable,
"Nancy Jane" By Ar.'aubee
$11.95
14-lnch, .11 pl••tlo lohool girl with combabl. S.r.n
wig, ready to travel with complete wardrobe In
trunk. Shl'e a wonderful traveling companion.
Musical Kit By �agnus
$2.95
Th. Junior Vlrtulo, delight. Brightly colored' trav.1 bag,
contalnl an accordlan, keymonica, horn harmonlqal, and,
harmonlo•.-Blg comp.tltlon to big-time orch.ltra I••d.....
THE PROFESSORS, 1953-Here Is the Te"chers College basketball
players are (from left, first row) Bob Anderson, Lexington, Ky.; Donald W.wgh, Huntington, W. VOl.;
Ferrell Sparks, Canton; Bobby Davis, Cordele; Horace Belflower, Cochrnn; Wesley (Buddy) Ward and
William (Crow) Ash, both of Harlan, Ky.; Jimmy Tudor, Pili"t Lick, Ky.; Lawaync Anderson, Nevils;
(second row) Ernest Massey, Atlanta; Charles Evans, Savannah; Oavld H;1I'ris, Ball Ground; Bobby Ph�'­
lips, Albany; H. W. Malcolm Jr., Tampa, Fla.; Chester Webb, Elberton; JJIllCS Hutto, Fort V,.1I1CY;. BII·
Iy Pafford, Lakeland; Marvin Vanover, Coalgood, }<y.j (third row) Fred Pierce, Sav;1nl1::lh, varsity trainer;
Charles Musselwhite, Cordele, "S" team trainer; Wyndcll (Sonny) Fordh.:ul1, Cochl':ln; TholTI:ls Humphry,
Milledgeville; Willie Grow, Moultrie; Earl Swicord, Savannilh; Earl Moore, AtliWt.l, v.3!·sity mJnaaer after
January 1; and George Rahn, Clyo, varsity manager until January 1, (Clifton photo),
BOBBY PHILLIPS, junior of
Albany, Georgia, has been
named captain of the TC
basketball team. Phillips led
the team as high scoring man
in the llxhibition game with'
Camp Gordon last week. He
is one of the four returned
lettermen.·
T. C. s Open Against Piedmont
Contest is First
In 27-Game Slate
){y" is recovering fl'ol11 injuries
suffered ill nn nulomobile nccldent.
Phillips and anothel' junlol', ,11m
Harley, ',Val'nel' Robbins gual'cI,
appeal' to be the only sure stnl'lcr8,
.Tames Hutto, Fort Valley senior,
Illay open at center', and fl'cshmcn
Gayle Towles, Lexington, Ky"
guard, mny complete thc quintet
for e8.rly games,
Sen.':loning could move Vanover,
Horace Belflower, jl1.nior guard
of Cochl'nn. and possibly Chester'
Webb, tall Elberton centcr, up.
Also in the rtlllning are David
Hal'rls, junior forward of Ball
Ground, and freshman guards, Bob
Andcrson of Lexington, I{y., and
Wesley (Buddyl Wal'd and WII·
lIam (Crow) Ashe, both of Harlnn,
Ky.
Close behind as rcgulars on
Conch J' I. Clemenls Jr.'s "B"
team arc Erncsl Massey, Atlanta
freshman, Rnc1 Lawayne Anderson,
Nevils junior, at fonval'ds; H. VV.
Malcolm, Tampa, Fla., frcshman,
at cenlcr; and Ferrell Sparl(s,
Canton sophomore, and Chal'lcs
Evans, Savannah fl'cshman, al
guards.
Thc first varsity homc game Is
with North Georgia Coliege De­
cember 1, NOTICE
- - --------------
C.\R I.OADING FAR GA, ..air
BAPTIST CHILDREN'S HOME I.), L. Zellcl'Owcr, cilail'l11fln ofthe Georgia Baptist Childl'en's
Home COl' loadings fOl' Statesboro
and Melter, I'eminded citizens of
Ulis community lhat the CRl'S fal'
londing produce for lhe children's
homcs al Hapcvillc and Baxley
will be nt Metter on Tuesday,
Deccmber 2, and at Statesboro
Thursday and Friday, Dccember
'i nnd 5, Each chUrch in· the
Ogccchcc Rivcl' Baptist Associa·
lion is being ashed to givc gencl'·
ollsly for the children at thesc two
homes.
Teachcrs Collcge places In thc
hands of a completcly ncw leam
its hopes for continuation of an
Impressive five-ycar rccol'd on the
basketball COUI't In a 27·gnme
schedule which opened this wcek.
Since Coach J, B. Sceal'cc JI'"
came down from Kentucky in
1947, the- Professor qUintct, which
starts again Monday at Piedmont
College, has won ]]5 gamC6, lcd
the nation In lotal offensc In 1950,
and bettcred the nalional SCU80n
scoring rccord with an 85A point
average last yenl'.
Graduation of all 1952 st",'ling
players may changc the Teuchcr8'
fortune8 this year nnd just when
they might capitalize on recog­
nition stemming from lheil' flve­
year successes. Besidcs attaining
an Improved schcdule. they have
been selectoo to particlpatc in the
second annual Gator Bowl tourna·
ment at Jacksonville Bcach, Fin.,
December 29-30, with Flol'lda,
Georgia. and Geor'gla Tech the
other entries.
NEED AN IRONING
BOARD COVER
NEED AN il'oning board cover?
Contact any mem bel' of the
American Association of Uni·
vel'sily ,"Vomen. They are selling
ironin� boa.rd covers to raise funds
to hclp purchase a movie camera
for the library.
The Professors will be young
and experienced, They will have 'PHILIP FALLIGANT GETS
to rely, according to Sceal'ce, on LIFE LEy ION MEMBERSHIP
speed and dcplh and a revival of
defensive pla,y,
Of tour letterman who arc bad(,
only Captain Bobby Phtillps, Al­
bany junior, and Marvin Vanover,
Coalgood, Ky., sophomorc, boU1
forwards, are available for action
before Chl'istmas. FOlwal'd Billy
Pafford, LaJ(eln,nd scnior, Is out
fol' a sinus operation, and Bob
Bond, sophomore guard of Beham,
The Home Place of the late R. F. Lester
has not bGen solcl but '."iIl IDe offered
for SL�O in the First Tuesday in Decem­
ber 1952.
Philip Falligant, veterans servicc
office!' fOl' Bulloch counly, has
becn awarded a life membership
in thc American Legion, Savannah
Post 135, at specia.l cCl'emonies
held in Savannah on Thursday
night of last week. Thc member·
ship is represented by a gold
membel'ship card signed by Oliff
F. Stoughton, commandcr; and C.
Ii:. Fengel' Jr., post adjutant. MRS. LEAH LESTER MANN
This November 17r 1952.BLAND'S NURSERY
207 College Boulevard '
CAMELLIAS AZELEAS
$1.50 Up 600 Up
BOXWOOD - EVERGREENS - SASANQUAS
MAGNOLIA TREES
- See Our Stock Before You Buy -
EITRAVALUE
.­
bumperto
tailglllrk1fti�sgkiNg 1)11/1,
1952
A day of gratitude, when families all over our
land' give thanks for belonging· to the great
family of Americans and pray that harmony
will ever be the gDal.in the family bf nations.
1111 97-H.P. engln. with 7.O-to-l
biBh compression ratio for mont
po�,!"..:.!.!!', 1_ '!�"
,_, payload. Optional lWrh­
lIId'i body hal larger capacIty
than any other popular pick-up
'of comparable wb..lbue.
o-t vhlbliity ......
'
of any
� popular pick-up slv.. h4lt­
�..!!"I�r..�ter . .atety.� __ .
1
....-::;: com�thanka to:bera.DalY DeW W mock
Avail......... 1i..1 Fluid' D,iWr�
'It. Dodp "exc1uaive" for eaaler'
1wIdlliiir. lDloothor riding, loopr
,JrUCI< 1ifL'
-
llr1. b.nk will no' transatt b.II...... Thursday, Nov....' 27
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Slalesboro, Georgln 'Lannie F. Simmons
t= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPom INSURANCE CORPORATION == North Main Sfreet - Pnone 20 - Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
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-PECANS WANTED-
NAVY RECRUITER TO
I
F.I jJ' R I"BE HERE EAtH THURSDAY 1l1J�'t.J 0 e lave
A new Ndvy Recruttcr, Chief", h.,.R. 1<, Smith,' f'rom Buvunnnh, �ron� I IS
Georgtn will visll Stutesboro each Creomulslon relieves promr11y becauseThlll'RdllY f'or the purpose of 1'0- it £OL!lI into the bronchi" system to
crultlng young men and women help loosen and expel aerm ladenphlegm nnd old nature to IOOthe and
fOJ' the U. S. Navy Ohfef Smith heul raw, tender, inn.mod bronchial
mny be contacted lit lhe Post or- membranes. Guaranteed to please you
flce Building on TllIII'sduy'. be- �;o;dotri.�t:�r����il�:�r�:�� b..
tween the hoUl's or 9:30 n, m. nnd I CREOMUI!SION11 :30 [1, In,' rtli,w" COlllhl, Ch.1t Col", Acut. IfHClaltl1
Any Amount-Highest Prices Paid
A. J. Dodson
West Vine Street Phone 490 "Blue Front
For Better
OUR PRINTING
Helps You To
BUILD SALES
Many bUllnelimen can Clhcckoff • flilt-full 01 prlntlnoneed. they can Use, In "lostInltaneel we are prCllarcdto fill thll need, quicklyeconomically and profession:
ally. c;.U on III at any timefor .1I1.tlnce.
Telephone 297-M
C=JJ.CIAL�II
The Home of Good Printing
South Main Sl. EJxlenHlon
Statesboro, Ga.
At t�e rear oC the Rocl,er
building (AndarBonvllle)
For Better Impl'ess�.l
BULLOCH COUNTY
Board of Commissioners of Roads and Revenues
Fillancial Report
Superior Court
City Court
FOi' July, August, and September, 1952
$2,30.8.72
County Police
COlll't House Salal'ies
Typhus
Books, Office Supplies
Char'ity, Hospital Bills
Paupel's and WeHar'e Deportment
COUl,thouse repairs, supplies, lights,
Water, Phone, etc
Jail supplies, lights, water, phone
Public Libl'ary
Health Deportment pay roll, supplies,
insUl'ance, fuel, etc.
Forestry, Fire Control
Lunacy
Election Expense
D.D.T. Beetle Control
P.M.A. and Soil Conservation offices,
Maid, phone, lights, water
-CAMP­
Clothes and Bedding
Pay Roll
Pr'ovisions
Sllndr'y, dr'ugs, lights, phone, dentist etc.
-ROADS AND BRIDGES­
Sundry, car tag, insurance on nc'w cal'
Right of Way Expense
Bridge Material
Repairs and Supplies
Gas and Oil
Feed
4,853.25
1,241.67
8,286.10
574.80
581.28
2,246.00
4,313.60
2,653.31
250.26
600.00
7,479.10
512.91
240.50
474.40
600,00
109.92
248.44
6,631.45
3,495.33
919.69
661.77.
790.35
9,645.36
3,828.56
4,303.77
36.04
TOTALS SPENT-July, Aug., Sept. 67,886.53
TOTAL INCOME-July, Aug., Sept. 65,126.98
TOTAL IN BANKS September 30, 1952 6,430.18
�Bish" Murphy Is Nal11ed Bulloch's
Of Year In Soil COll8ervatioll
Sotoshi·-- nice Indy wlth you 1""Say, where did YOII dl'ink lnst
night '! YOIII' fuce was lCI'I'tbly red,
nnd It Is so In to, too."
This I11110h Is I'UU101' unbcnrnble, 1 _
Nuuu-uuy, UIII' uut.uru euu not tncrense.
I
nlllllily 0l'II11C8, lind the rosuu Isholp to be COIUICI'VUUVC und nost- or course IlS limo goes on, iL thut other people have becometnuvc, Modesty Is one of tho gl'ont III gett.lng bou.or. Yet, In ccmpm-t- p inco-lovlng 1\11(1 0\11' soctcty h�1Il01'1I1!i In Ontnnwn. son with pl'C·WIII' titun, l he sttuu-
I
hud vel'", row ol'illlcn committed,'I ntny suy thnt Oltlnnwnn people lion 1M stfll scrtoua. Tho Will' lif'lltl'oycd this peace.seem tu live conscrvuuva uvcs Murder Is Not A Shook I fill soclcty I1S well /_IH houses,under tho conatnnt rcnr or thc oycs Bcrore the wnr, n murder r'nse c:IOlhcR, nnd evoryunng. I nowor others.
wna good onougf to glvc n tcrr'Iblc 11'f'Oliz(' how LCI'I'lblc n war la! AtI 11111 ulwnys cl1lphnlii1.lng thut shock to WI. Nowspnpurs got bURY present we clo not get shocked to,we should be 11101'0 native nnd lind the police get II good chnn c I see II murder CO NO, robbery andcourageous In doing whnt we wnnt to break n long tectum. As I huve oth�1' ('I'IIl1�!'l In lha pOpCl', vel'yto do, of only WO 01'0 8111'0 not told YOII, my ('ol1ll1l1lnlly Is to liUc! to fill I
��h���I.SC !lny t.rouble finel hlll'llI to nnlTOW "ncl sllghl I1lI�bohnviol' is Bill 1'£'111' mbc!' thl�: ll1o'$t of UIC
enollG'h to ntll'nc t.ho eyes of people Rtill I«('cp lhoh' good naturcPeople in Bigger Towns othors, so thnt this fnct hilS h�IJlod Ilgninl'lL this hUI'd socicly, and IPooplc in blggel' lownl!, however, to prevenl t.ho peoplo fl'onl COI11- "Ill all£' of Lhcln,scem to IX' 11\01'0 progl'cl'tslvc t.hnn
those In lil\lllllcl' villnges Ulough it ,... _
Is quito IIAtlll'll).
The o",as of poople In NAHA,
cupltnl 01' OI(lnnwII, SOOIlI to be
so 1(0011,
.Tl SCClllli to bo II nnl.lI"1I1 plIO.
IIOm0l1011 lhnt tho stnl1dnl'd or
1l101'lliity low(!l'f� uftcr n Will'. This
is t.I'uc in OI(iIlIlW(l, 100, l'lOI'l'Y to
lillY. Numbor of orilllcfol hns In·
crcnsed I'upldly, Hunger, povorly,
Illld delipCI'ntencsM slll11l1lltted t.he
Continued From Editorial Page
In special ccremonles held In
I
seeded with I'escedlng cl'llllson
Svh'nnln yesterday ,thc bunkers OIOVCI', 30 nCI'OS of consuu b nnudn
;IJ superylsOI'S at' thc Ogcechce nlone: 12 nCI'OS serlcca lespedezn'�li"e)' Soil Conscl'vulion Dlatrrcu nnd ]0 nCI'CS of bahin C'I'USS, '
hOllOll'd A. P, ("Blsh") MllI'ph.V "In ]952 hc qOlllblncd 7500
. the "1\'[U.11 of tho Yenr 011 Soli pounds resoun seed orf 5 ncrea��n!oit'l'vnliOIl" in Bulloch County. 1,000 pounds bnhin scct orr Hi
c B. 'McAllisleJ' Of. lhc, Seu u��'cs; and 1,200 pounds I'esecdlng
Islnllli BAnl( here made thc PICSCIl- crunson clover seed. About JOOI
{!1tioll of tho awn I'd. /lcrcs of the farm is still in wooded
Outswnding citizens of CundICl', branches.
Effing·llfl 111 , Evans, SCI'even nnd "In .1948, oftcz' his pnstul'c pro.
Tnttnnl1 counties WCI'I! also J'ccog- gl'8ln wos well staJ'ted, he pur.
ni1.f'd nt Lhe meellng, 'chnscd his fil'st pUI'cbrcd blach
DI C. Gordon 8elft(in, dcan, angus, cntllc-7 hclfers In AUnnta,
!" 1\0:11 of Business Adminlstl'R· Incll.l(,l1ng thc Gr,nnd Chomplon n.l1d
. Emory Unlvcl'sity, AlIl.lnta, Heselve Chnmplon at thc Annuol
lI,un, the pl:lncipnl spcnl(cl' at thc Allgus Association sule. It Is Htill���':Jltonies. prodUCing )11'lze winning Rl1imnls,
A, D. Clifton, of Condlcl', choir· �':�!�dye�;��I�II��OI�f ol;iStl�!ee:��II��\�
mnll of thc boal'c1 of dlsll'ict super'· CounLy Annual 4.1-1 LivCiilocl(Vi:;Ol'!i, prcsided. John A Mills, Show, The hcrd hilS grown until
IlHl�'O! of Sylvania gave thc wei· now It consisLs of 60 brood cows
come, wllh calvcs and thl'oc hcrd bulls.
In malting UIC pl'cselltation to "All this progress could not hnvc� r,lr. Murphy Mr. McAllister said: been made, howevel', wilhout thc"FmOl Bulloch County today wc assistance of Mrs, J. E. Rushing,fllC' honoring a man who hAS done "Ml'8, I{athlcen Rushing Murphy,II \'f'ry oulstandlng job in soli his wife and fOlll' daughters.!Ind Wfltcr conservation, In fact,
r bc]iC'vC iL can be conecUy stated "It Is wilh great plenslll'C, thcrc·
[hnt he has done such a good job fol'c, that we honol' us the "Man
IlIfl[ no soil and vel'Y little water
of Ule Year in Soil Conservation"
Ira\'e!; thc farm which hc opemtes, f!'Olll Bulloch County, Mr, A, P.
YOII SC'C', hc has all thc open land :Mul'phy, bellor Imown as "Blsh,"
soddt'C1 [0 pel'mancnt pastures and co·ownel' and operator of ",Jnpfl­
ponds so located as to calch what Iynl(n"
Fal·lll. And now, on bchulf
clefll' wnter runs off this sod.
of the Banl(s of Bulloch Counly,
I am hnppy to present to you,"This man stAl'tcd farming In "Bish," this Certificate of Award19·10 in parlnershlp with thc latc In I'ccognition and apprcolation ofJ. K Hushing and is still far'mlng YOUI' lovc for the lAnd and out.
in parLncrship with MI·s. ,J. E. standing worl( in Its
pl'csel'vation.,Rushing, his molhcr·in-law, Thisffll'l11 in J940 consisted of 350 aCl'es 1 _of land of which 160 acres was
wnshed away, so called, cultlvaled
land, �lost of the I'emaindt!" was
('utO\'CI'-woodland. Thel'e werc no
[el'races, and gullies, deep enough
to almost hide a tractor, WCI'C not _
infrequent. Sheet erosIon was INVITATION FOR BIDS
taking a hcavy toll of soil and
plant food from the fal'lll. The
\\'ntCl' lcaving the property after
B heavy rain ron almost I'cd,
testifying to the great nccd fOI'
soil nnd water conserVAtion on
the land.
"It was not until 19-16 that the
,owners bccame aWRl'C of what was
going on and In coopcl'ntion with
the Ogeechee RiveI' Soil Conser·
\'lItion District and the Soil Con·
sel'valion Service began cstabllsh·
ing thc nceded soil and water cop·
sel'votion measure, This man we
have today was the driving force
behind the actions taken. He built
broad-basc terraces on the open
land; established watenvays of
S{!1'icea and coastal bermuda; and
built two fa I'm ponds,
"Between the yeal's of 1848 and
1951 be cleared 90 acrcs of low­
lanel fa!' permanent pnstures of
fescue find ladino clovcr; cstab·
I!�hed 30 acrcs of }mdza In com bi·
nation with l'eseliC grass; put in
35 acres of rescue alonc for
grazing and seed production; 40
acres of coastal belmuda over·
I finish my bustness on Illy wny
back, J drnp in some rcstaurunt
to huvo n cup or tea, wlNhing to
of the Housing' Aulitol,lty of the nvohl the dlsg'lIsting pl'OtJcsaloll 01'
Cily of StniesOOI'O, Geol:gin, and "hello" "hollo"",
nt the offlco of Abr-eu & Hob. Bill [ nm dlscourngnd to sco
8011, Incol'pOI'Atl'£l, AI' hitects urul SOl1'l0 In t.his very rcstnurant, And
ii:nglnecl's, Atlnntn, ,eOl'gln, ugatu "hello,"
Caples or lhe 1..10C\lIllCnLS may 'Veil, t.hls Is an extreme c.xnmplc,be ubtnined by depOSiting $50.00 but unyhow [ should be OW31'O of
with Lllo Housing Allthorltv 01 Ihe I.ho fncl thut J,lin cOl1stnntly
City of Slntesbol'O, (,corglfl, 1'01' wntched by othcrs IlS long as I
cach set of doclIments so ob. Iivo,
lalned, SUl:h deposit will be rc· I don'l moan lhnt I wnnt to do
fundcd lo ench pel'soll who I'C· sOl11oUllng bucJ behind n cUl'tnln.
tlll'11S lIle plll11S, spc.cificnliOl1fl IIl1d I meun Ulnt Illy community Is too
othel' docul1lCnls In COO)) COII- lIut'I'OW to be netlvo,
dillon wilhin 10 days uflel' bid Whnl hi thc rcsult thcn?
opening.
Suppose the nuxt dny, "Hey,The Housing Authority or lhe snw YOII Inst night tn lhc 1110vleCily of Stntcsbol'O, GeOl'gln, I'C· house; by thc wny, who wu.s theHCI'VCS the l'lg'hl lo 1'f'Ject. any 01'
HII bids 01' to wnive /lily inI'01'1;1II1I­
ties in the bidding,
No bids shnll be wlth<ll'I1\\111 for
R pCl'iod of thil'ly (�O) dnys sllb­
sequcnl to the opening of bids
without the conscnt of the Housing
Aulhol'ily of t.he City o( StI\LCS.I;;:=;;:=:;;;===;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ii�:-::;l_::;-;;-Iror'o, Gccr'gin, ' lifT ITHOUSING AUTHORITY OF
WIl'H
YOUR
LImE
FINGER
THID CITY OF STATlilSBORO
GmOHGIA,
.
By: George 1\1, Johnston,
Secl'ctnry
DR.t.: November' 18, 1952, 12-11-4lc
USE
LIGHT· WEIGHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWS
Only In Ihe Mcculloch 3-25
can you gel all Ih...
'.alur•• : * 3 hon.at hor....
power with only 26 lb. total
wolght complete with IS" blade and chain
* automatic clutch that atop. chain when
engine Idle. * Idckproof automatic ·rewind
.tarter * lWI.power ••wing at any angl.
* one·band controla * chain teneion auto­
matlcalJy controlled * apec:Ial magneto d.
.ign for quick .tartinr * choice of cbaIDI
for rute.t .awlq iD any type of wood.
no, IN rODAY .01 " ,IIE DEMONSTRAflON
Legal Ad Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
,.".', ���..
o McCuno,.
,., IV",
10,,10, ,.••Thc Housing Authority of the
City of Statesboro, GeOl'gin, will
receivc bids for lhe fUI'nishing of
all labor, materials, cquipmenl, and
sm'viccs rcquired to construct Low
Rcnt Housing Projects Nos. CA.
132-1 and GA, 132-2 until 2:00 p,
m" E,S.T. Decembcl' ]8, ]952, ut
thc office of the Housing Authorily
of the City of Stalesboro, Gcorgla,
and al this same limc and plnce
all bids will be publicly opcned
and I'ead aloud.
Project No. GA. ]32·1 consists
of 11 dwelling buildings (contain·
ing 56 dwelling units) and a
management, maintenancc and
communily building. Project No.
GA, 132-2 consists of 20 dwelling
buildings (containing 56 dwelling
units) and maintenance and com·
l11unity building. Landscaping, sitc
improvcments and utilities O1'e in·
cluded for both projccts, flS well
as demolition and removal of
buildings from the sile of Pro­
ject GA. 132-2.
Pl'Oposed forl11s of contract docu­
ments, including plans and speci­
fications, are on file at thc officc
We Specialize in
Ol'ig-inal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
Diad..
from
IOID.
InchlO,and III-lDob bowMcCULLOCH
---
POWER CHAIN lAWI
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot -Phone 384- East vine Street
Free TV
Demonstration
Easy to serve
Easy
\
on the hudget
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE EREC-TOWER.
M81(cs it easy-fast. No climbing
011 youI' roof 01' dcfacing YOUI'
lawn Rnd f1owcl' garden. Let tiS
provc lha t you, too, can enjoy
television. Many who previously
belicvcd the location of thcir homo
unsuited for reception are AmAzed
lo Icnrn lhnt a properly localcd
antcnna solves thcir problcms.
As a service to 01.11' customcrs,
wc hnve added nn "Alprodco Port·
able Ercc-Towcr" on a trailer lo
our TV scrvice. With it we cnn
drive to your homc and within 0
few minules erect a TV antenna
bcsidc your home (not 011 the
roof), ,"Ve can set it up on lhe
EXACT HEIGHT (detel'mined by
a signal stl'cnght mctcr, which
3recol'ds microvolt readings). In
this WHy we can prove to YOll In
a very 'short tim� hoW finc lcle·
vision can be right in youI' home,
NOW,
.,
You arc invited to cRII liS a.ny
timc: The scrvicc costs you noth­
Ing, and YOll arc undcr no obll·
gntlon.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL­
EVISION FOR YOU THE mXACT
WAY THEN YOU'LL KNOW,
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS,
(THIDRID'S NO GUESSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
There's one thing thai folks like
with entertainment.rThat's refreshment.
That's ice·cold Coc�-CDla ... right in the bottle,
6 BoHle. Carlon 25�
41 E"st Main -- Phone 472
Your GOODYEAR Dealer
..
.\
The photo at left shows Mr, Carlos
Mock 01 the Bulloch Tire Ii Supply
Company beside the "Alprodco
portabl� Erec·Tower,," It Is being
demonstrated at a horne over on
Park Avenue here in Statesboro.
Plu. D:��S�ILED UNOEI AbTHOltn 0' THE COCA.COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO qOCA.COLA BOTTLINa COMPANY
C 1'52, TIlE COCA·COlA CO",'_
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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SALE
Of Valuable
IlF.Al.l ESTATE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2
E"ECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
GEORGtA-Bulioch County.
By vil'tue of an ol'dor' of the ol'dinal'Y of said state
and county, thol'e will bo sold at public outCI'Y, on the
fil'st Tuesday in December, 1952, at the COUl't house
dool' in Stlltesbol'o, GeoJ'gia, between the legal hours or
sale, to the highest and best biddel' fol' cllsh, the fol­
lowing descl'ibed land in said county, to-wit:
All that cOl'tuin tract 01' pal'cel of land togethel'
with impl'ovements thel'eon, situate, lying und being
just enst of the cit.y limits of the city of Statesboro,
deSignated as lot No, 3, known as the R. F. Lestel' home
place, containing 3,7 aCl'es, Ilnd bounded nOl'theast
by Highway U. S. No. 80, a distance of 250 feet; south­
east by lot No.2, a distance of 648 feet; southwest by
lands of W, E. Simmons, a distance of 250 feet, and
northwest by lot No, 4·, a distance of 628 feet,
Also all that certain tract 01' parcel of land together
w;th imilrovements thel'eon, designated as lot No.8,
rontaining 2.1 aCl'es, more 01' less, and bounded north­
east by lot No.9, a distance of 200 feet, south­
east by Lester Bouleval'd, (1. distance of 460 feet; south­
west by Highway U, S. No, 80, a distance of 200 (eet,
and nOithwost by lot No.7, a distance or 460 feet.
Also all tllllt certain tl'Rct or' parcel of land desig­
nated as lot No, 9 containing 25 aCl'es, and bounded
north by lot No, 8; southeast by Lester Boulevard,
southwest by lots Nos. 6, 7, and 8, and west by lands
that formel'ly belonged to the M. C. Sharpe estate.
Also all that certain tract 01' parcel of land desig­
luted as lot No, 8, codaining 26 ac.':es, and bounded
north by lot No.7; east by Lester Bouleyard; south
by lot No.9, and west by lands that fOl'merly belonged
to the J. B. Lee estate.
Also all that cOltain tl'act 01' parcel of land desig­
nated as lot No.6, containing 24.5 aCl'es, and bounded
north by the Statesboro-Oliver road; east by Lester
Boulevard; south by lot No, 7, and west by lot No, 5 ..
All of tho abovc numbclcd and pllrcels of land
being designated as such on that certain plat No, 3' in a
sub-division plat or R. F, Lester estate, made by J. E.
Uushing, surveyor in Decembor, 1937, and roeol'ded in
the office of the clcrk of: t.he Bulloch Superior Court in
. plat book No. I, on page 124" to which pIal rlnd records
refel'ence is hel'eby made fol' the purpose or dcscl'iption.
A.II of the above described lands being located in the
1200th G. M. District of Bulloch County, Ccorgia.
Also all that cel'tain lot 01' pal'cel of land designated
as the western half of lot No. 19, and bounded north by
lot No. 19, a distance 127 V" feet; east by the eastel'l1
half of lot No. 19, a distance of 89 feet;'Ilouth by lot No.
20, a distance of 127 V" feet, and west by Mulberry
stl'eet, a distance of 89 feet.
Also that cel'tain lot 01' parcel of land designated
as lot No. 10 fronting on Grady street on H'e north,
a distance of 60 feet. bounded east by Mulbcll y street,
125 feet; south by lot No. 13, a distance of 60 feet; and
west by lot No. 11, a distance of 125 feet.
Also all that lot 01.' parcel of land designated as lot
No, 11, and bounded north by C;rady street, a distance
of 61 feet; east by lelt No. 10, a distance of 125 feet;
south by lot No. 13, a distance of 61 feet and west by
lot No 12, a distance of 125 feet.
Also all that celtain lot 01.' parcel o( land designated
as lot No. 12, an', bounded nOith by Grady street, a
distance of 64 feet; east by lot No. 11, a distance of 125
feet; south by lot No. 13, a distance of 175 feet; and
west by Centl'al of Geol'gia Railroad right-of-way, a
distance of 135 feet.
Also all that certain lot 01' pal'cel of land designated
as lot No. 38, being in a V -shape and bounded north by
Gmdy stl'eet a distance of 42.7 feet; east by Centml of
Georgia Railroad right-of-way a distance of 116 feet;
and west by old S & S Raill'Oad right-of-way, a distance
of 122 feet, and running back south to a point.
The five lots of land last above described being
numbered and designated as such on a certain sub­
division plat No. 2 of the R. F. Lester estate, made
by J. E. Rushing, surveyol', in December, 1937, and re­
corded in the office of the clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court in deed book No. 125, on page 369.
Also all that certain lot 01' parcel of land, togethel'
with the improvements thereon, situate, lying and
being in the 1209th G. M. District of Bulloch county,
Georgia and in the city of Statesboro, deSignated as
lots Nos. 5 and 6-A on a cel'tain sub-division plat, as
amended, being Plat No.1 of the R. F. Lester estate
lands, made by J, E. Rushing, surveyor, in December,
1937, and recorded in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court, in deed book No. 125, on page 368, said
lot of land fronting east of Mulberry street, a distance
of 104 feet, bounded north by Cherry street, a dista.nce
of 112 feet; east by Mulberry street, a distance of 104
feet; south by lot No. 6-B as amended, a distance of 122
feet and west by the Central of Geol'gia Railroad vight­
of-way, a distance of 104 feet.
The sale will continue fl'om day to day between the
same hours until all of sa.id property is sold.
This the 4th day of November, 1952.
LEAH LESTER MANN,
R. FLEMING LE�TER,
BARRON SEWELL,
Exeeutors of the Eunice Lester Estate
FRED T. LANIER AND ROBERT S. LANIER,
Attorneys for Estate.
I The Bulloch Herald • Statesbol'o, C.
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FOil SALE-Twenly·gntlge snot-
l�lIn. 0;60.00. Like new. It would
mnke a wonderful ChristmaS
J 'I'c�('nl ror eome member of the
rnmlly who Is n hunter. CEO. M.
SHI�;iROUSE, Lake View Rond,
Il,_), -,-,�-
P R S/\L}!; Pnll' mulched nu-m
mules 8 yeat-s old, welght 1.100
lbs, WOI'\( nnywhure: rcnson ror
seiling. hnve Lructct'. F.
B.
LANIER. 81'001do1, Gn . .llp.
_
-I
Sun., Mon., and Tuell.
A
"THE QUIET MAN"
G E 0 It G 1 (In 'rccnntcutor)Pic. of (he PlcrurtJ StnITlnH'
1
.John WIIYI1(', MUIII' en O'IIIII'n,
Thurs. and Frl. ------- Bnrry F'llzgcnllc1
Wed., Thurs., and Fri. ----
"THE PRISONER OF -iENDA" Rev. George Lovell, pastor of
the I'll'st Bnptlat Church of
Stntcsnoro, hnH been cleoted chnlr-
mnu of the Stole Mlm�ion Prog'rnm
of. the Oonol'u' Ocuq;lu Bnpttst
Convention,
I.OOK
TO TRt: (,
IIGN
or THI
CI
ROOITIR
rOR
I
POLITICAL ANNOUNC"M�FOR CITY COUNCil
[ am a cnndldnle to NUCCl!ell....self as 11 member' of the
my.
Councit of Stnte.')(ll'a, I Will
Clly
prectato your vote lind ap.
If elected I will conl\nuc ��q�)O,l'l,
the citizens (If Slllt.esbolll I
olva
i
best of rny abilities,
u tho
I. M, rev
• �Iassified
REV, LOVELL NAMED TO
HEAD STATE MISSION
PROGRAM OF BAPTIST
"BIG JIM McLAIN"
(Flll11od in Hnwnil)
SlIll'l'lng
,John wnyne
Also Nc\\'� nnd CUltoon
Saturday
"STRANGE WORLD"
l"ob1110118 'I'I'CHHIII'C, Suvagu Dnnger
ALSO
, ,
Stcwnl't
ANTIQUES-\o\lhy not make y01l1'
next gifl on antiquo nnd know
it will be loved and appreciated
but It wi'l not be dupllcnted. Buy
fol' posterity fl'om OUI' Interesting
show rooms. Old lumps und vases
converted Into nrttatlc lamps to fit
your decor, Buying 01' selling it
It will be so smm-t to visit YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN·
TIQUES, U, S, 301 South Mnin
Extension, Statcsboro.
Senices ---
8·0.,
Pkg,
Miscellaneous FOR MAYOR
I run II cnndidnlo ror the offtce
nf Moyor of gtuteaboro. 1 will
npprcctat« YOIII' vote nnd SUppOI't.
BILL BOWEN'
SA Li!: Of rnn dresses, priced to
sell. Sec my linc of dolts, LaYS
Ilil of children's needs. Hemstitch·
Ing and buttons covered,
CHILDRrcN' SHOP, NOI'th �1nlll
si. 1I·20·2ll',
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
"WAGON TEAM"
SUII'I'ing
Gene Autry
PillS Two Cn "loons
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 p, M,
GRAND PRIZE NOW $605,00
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
J\1l clectrt III wlres all your
I.l'HCtOl' should be kept free of oil
nnd gl' nso, nccording to engtnecrs
fol' tho Ag'rtcultur'ul Extension
Service, Untverstty of Oeorgta.
1'CBACC GROWr�RS-Why IIOt
plant fill earty CI'OP in '53? step
lip your profits .. 200 to $400 pel'
ncre, In tonnnge. in (IWIIi ty, and
In prtcc. Plur-e your order's with
BILL l-otlI{ELL, Phone 392-.1; 01'
AL'nIAN PONTIAC CO" Phon.
1107: Agents Ior Sunrise PIAnL Co,
Dellverv is guol'onteed on plants,
nn�·til1le nrt I' Morch 15. 1l·27-6lc
5·20·13C
--------------------------------------------
ANTIQUES-Sec the ""nllllfill
mahogany secretnrv (refinished I
There nrc refinished CRI'd tRbla:os,
rettntshed sofns. me sec the
wonderful selection of chinn, bt ass,
and copper. You find here nil an­
tique collection to d('llghl the most
fastidious. MR E B RllSHING'S
ANTIQL1E SHOP. 126 S. �tAIN
S1', -z-u.
M"KI;: OUIl STOllE voun
Office SUPllly
Hcaflqmlrters
.I L'ST IlEC"1 VI,:n ,
For Sale ---
F'OR Sf\ LE-1'wo bedroom home,
l-'rame. Hardwood 1100l'S, Plenty
of cabinets. Screened porch.
Lurge lot. Nice location. Best buy
available here, Call 518 01' 467.
A, S, DODD ,JR,
" I." rge New Stock of Those
F\"l'y(i:ly J\'I't,r!:;; or tlu- ornel'.GENERAL INSURANCE
«f t's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
COli I,: 11'1 t\ .,,1)
LOm: ovrn olin STOCK
FAHM P.QUJP�18NT FOR SALI,
_ Three mules (two nrc cult!­
vnlor mutes in excellent condition.
The other is exceltont nll-round
111111e); two-horse wagon, culu­
vn lor, dtsl.ributor, 2·hol'se turn
plow, "Cole" cotton planter. "Cole"
corn nnd peanut planter. All other
fnrlll equipmenL nnd (fll'm tools.
FLOSSm LOVE'I"!', Cnn bc secn
at the GLEN HENDRIX PLASIC,
HFD 3, Stnteshel'o, nenl' Bny Gn",
HAving to sell becnuse Illy son
has been called to scrvlce. ·May be
sccn anytime. ···27·2tp.
-0-
HOME LOANS-See me before
paying high Interest rates. Can
make FHA 'i�, pel' cent lonns­
conventional loans at 5 pCI' cent­
and farm improvement loans at
15 pel' cent. Ca.n securc qulcl( com·
mitments. If you are going to
build Jet us give YOll a "turn I(cy
job" contract. Inspect our homes
before you build, cnil A, S, Dodd,
JR.
HORn'S n�IOT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 � 12·0z.
JlrA LocHI 0001' to
A COMPLE'm
nUSINEiiS SI;;HVICI;;
Beautiful
eIIARACl'ER
DOLLS r'
994\ Each
Orric'f' Supplies - Prinling
Hl'lllillgtoll Huml Equipmf'1I1
and Machines
CUSTOM SHELLING OUI' speelnl-
ty. The finest of eqUipment to
do the best job fol' you, HAYLIN
FEED MILLS, Proctor Street Ilt
West Main, PHONE 289, 7·10·tf
FOR SALE-One three bedroom
honle. Rcady fat' occupancy now.
Ha1'dwood floors, natural finish
Idtchen cabinets. Den 01' one room
papered. CeramiC tile bath screened
porch. Natural finish flush doors.
Custom made windows. Must be
scen to appreciate, Call 518 ai' 467,
A, S, DODD, JR.
'·Lb,
".11
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterawer Ave, Prompt ser­
vIce, Curb ServIce, (U)
•glllmmtudFOR SALE-We have two flilly
automatic Bendix Washing Ma·
chines in peliect shape, Regular
price is $279.95 each. We offer
them fol' sllie at $150,00 each,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY, 8·14-tf
-------------------------
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY,
CITY PROPElny LOAN8
F, H, A, LOAN8
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St_ - Phone 798
FOR SALE-FoUl' bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room, and
front screen porch. Price only
$8,100,00, HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766,
.tor. CO_'_'EE
BAILEY'S
SUPREME-
GOLD
LABEL
SILVER
IlABELEis THE CUE6UR HEALTH
,
DEMANDS
�rj Nothing is (cft to chancewhen w(' compound pre·ICriplions. Double-check s)'s·
tern gllur,lntCCS that. Only
the finest materials arc used. CELERY Stalk lSe.
--------------
EXTRA
IAVINGI
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
,
farm or city property, one to
rive years, minimum Interest and
charges, No delay. Bl'lng deed. Will
also Ie-nd on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient. or buy pur­
cbase money notes secured by rcal
estate, HINTON BOOTH. Stntes·
boro, Ga, (If)
7-10-UJ
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
with living 1'00111, I{itchen and
bath, Wall and ceiling Insuluted,
asbestos siding, and garage, Price
$6,850,00, HILL & OLLIFF,
1-Lb,
Bag 89�Hb,Big
FOR SAllE-Electl'ic I'nnge In
good condition. For further in·
formation contact, THE BUL­
LOCH HERALD,
LB,
:r.
BABE·RITE
3·Lb, 77�Can
DRElIID AND DRAWN HD EXTRA LARGE TENDER PASCAL
TURKEYS
5ge
FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
with lurge living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, front screen
porch, alic fan, and large glassed
in bacl{ porch. Ideal combination
for den, utility and bl'ca,ltfast
1'00111. Located on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 706,
W. Pay Hlgh.st Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI, North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Phone 97·J
FLORIDA
oX'
ORANGES 5-Lbs·2Se10-16 LBS.
AVG, WT.
P. G, FRANKLIN
Rcgistered Pharmacist
p, G, FRANKLIN, JR.
Re(Ji�tered Pharmacist
Since 1908 -
EXTRA LARGE FULL-O-MILK
FOR SALE-New three bedroom
home. Brick. Hardwood f1oOl'S,
Living I'oom and dining room com·
bined. Tile bath, a.ttlc storage, F'.
H.A. Loan approved monthly pay·
'
ments only $52,39, HILL & OL·
LIFF, Phone 766,
COCONUTS Each 1ge
Lb, 570
Lb, 49C!
BAMS ARMOUR STAR'BUTT OR SHANK END
GROUND BEEr FRESH
EXTRA FANCY VA. WINESAP
APPLES 2 Lbs. 2ge
HOME LOANS-Soe me bbfol'e
paying Iligh Intel'est rates. Can
make FHA 41A per cent 106.n8-
conventional lonns at 5 per cent­
and farm improvement loans at
5 per cent. Cnn secure quick com·
mitments. If you are going to
build let us give you a "turn I{cy
job" contl'act. lnspect alit' homes
befOl'e you build, Cnll A, S, DODD,
JR
I"OR SALE-Two bedroom home,
Frame. Living room, dining
1'00111 and kitchen, bath, screcn
pOl'ch, Pl'ice only $5,300,00, roLL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766, CHUCK ROAST
u, 5, COMMERCIAL
Lb, 53 0BUDGET BEEF
ToR,IIM ....5/IIlsrry0.","c;.,�,!i.§§'
1"011 SALE-New Lhree bedroom
home. Bricl( and frame, Living
room and dining room combined,
l{itchen, bath, IRrge con�l'ete screcn
pOl'chl attic fan, attic storage.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
tU:AUBOOB. FARMS
U, S, CHOICE 73 �;COLONIAL PRIDE Lb, 2 10·0.,Pkgl,ClivunOWER
SEABROOK FARMS
BROCCOl.IAnnouncements - 10·0.,Pkg,.ONV" .1,Bb
MACARONI
35·
33·
55·
15·
$1.85
DR, p, J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRS" & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No, 6, Sea 1.land Bnk, B(dg.
NABISCO CR:��I
TUNA .IoUE lEACRUNK ITYIE
WaISI.E1r SOAP
CS APPI.E
aONCo TIlIN
�PAI:RETTI
OCEAN SPRAY
I-Lb.
Pkg,
No, t
Can
12·0., IRe0'.
CranbenySauce 303Can 23e
�VAI'OR"TED ENRI(JHED
� S MILK 3 ::��' 41e
MARCAL TABLE
NAPKIN� Pkg. 12e
aMi·.'S INS l:���, 240
iiii'., CAKE
, '
...'O:NUEF.III"A"F BAIi!S 1·16 CNT, PKG,U 1·1 CNT, PKG,
a·Blr
Ilg
Help Wanted- IAVCE HOc:n03
rRUIT CABE SOUTHERN :I.Lb.MANOR Si••
KIDDIES.
\V ANTED - Sl'llesmnn-Drivcl' fol'
Frozen Food, local route. Ex·
perience prefel'red, but will train
you, COLLINS, INC" Hili lind
Mulbel'l'Y Stl'eets, 1]-6·tfe, SHORTENING
3:1,·0.,
Wanted--- Sin
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 28-29
BothWANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands, CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Stateshero, Ga,
9-27·tf,
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Blue Devil Band Wins
1 st Place In 20 - Band
Augusta Xmas Parade
Tho Stntesl)(ll'a High School
Butut pmnced down Broad street
In Augusta, Ocorgfa, on Tuesdny,
November 25, before n, crowd of
nenrly 100,000 people to win lhe
nnnuul Chl'lstnUls Pnrnde sponsor­
cd by the AUgllstA Met-ehnnt'a
Association and The Augustn
Chrontele lind The Augustu Her­
old,
The Stntesboro band received u
check for $100 for first pr-ize.
The celebrutlon was the offlcinl
welcome to santn Otuua by the
City of Augusta. Fifty beoullfully
decorated flliala and 20 banda were
In the parade. The Stnlcsbol'O bund
WR.8 one of 15 high school bunds
from this soc lion of GeOl'gln nnd
part of South COl'Olina.
The BUl'ke County High School
Band won second prize und $75:
the Allend.'e, S, C" High School
Bnnd won third pl'lze and $50;
honorable mention w nl to Ule
Hampton COllnty High School
Band, WllBhlngton High School
Band, and lhe Screven County
High School band,
WilHam Russell, captain of the
local bnnd, I'eoelved the $JOO check
on behalf of the band from JacJ(
E. Webb I'eprescnttng the two Au­
gusta newspapcrs and the Mel'·
icJe and the Augusta Herald, is handing Captaiil Russell ohnnt. A ••oclntlon,
the check, Shown left to right in the photograph are: S, H. The blind I. now mnl<lng n drive
Sherman, principal of the school, Guyton McLendon, band
fol' ftlnds with which to apel'flte
the l'emalndcl' of this school yeoI'.
director; Jane Morris, durm major; William Russell, Mr. The dl'lve Is being dll'eoted by the
Webb, and Hillary H, Mangum, secretary of the Augusta Stntesbol'O ,Jllnlol' Chlunbel' of
M h nts Association.--Cut Courtesy Augusta Chronicle.
,Cammel'ce, When you IIl'e np·
ere. a , proached fol' support, remcmber
the band Is one of Statesboro's
greatcst nssets nnd GIVE gener­
ously.
AERIAL VIEW showing the Statesboro High School
Blue Devils Band prancing down Broad street in Augusta
iffii'lng till! Christmas Parade on Tucsday, November 25_
The band won first place in competition with 20 bands as
nearly 100,000 people witnesses the pamda of bands and
floats--Cut COUl-tesy, The Augusta Chronicle.
OH, BOY, $100-William Russell, captain of the Statesboro
High School Blue Devils Band, is shown here receiving the
:' first prize check of $100 the band won in the Augusta
Chl'istmas Parade competition held in Augusta on Tues­
day, November 25, Jack E, Webb, auditor for the News­
paper Printing Corporation, agent for the Augusta Chron-
I
Herald Behind
The Eight-Ball
Roger H,agan Is Named Field Crons
-'Champion At National 4"H Congress
A Bulloch County 4-H Club member who has
won state
championships in both livestock and field crops
was named
national winner in the field crops project at the National
4·H
Club Congress held last week in Chicago,
The announcement
was made in Chicago on Sunday, November
30,
Billy Gcrl'llld, our Intcrtypc ope·
l'atOI', is In the MOI'Ine Hospital,
Savonnahl lind we .had troubles 8) D OJ L ] 4 12getllng this week'. Hernld pl'lnt· ue eVI S ose _ l-
cd. As befol'e, our nelghbol'sl Mil·
ton Beckerman of The Claxton
Enterpl'lse, R. G, Dnnlels of The To Melter HI·�(J'I]. Bll),JdogsMetler Advertiser, and Leonlll'dDickey, of Kenan's Print Shop,
practices, good managementl nnd IN THE Statesboro, pitched In ond helped The Metter Bulldogs came fl'omlots of hard work are my keys us, We nrc grateful to them fol' behlne In the fOUl'lh qUlll'tel' to
to successful farming/' says
ECT ON
their graclollsness Ip coming lo win II 14·12 vlctOl'y OVCl' the
Roger. CITY EL I out' assistance, Slntesbol'O Blue Devils F'1'ldny
This 4··H member began his Wc do not know when Billy
will night Novcmber 22, In Metler.
club work in 1945 by joining a FRIDAY, DEC. 5 be back on the job,
so pleasc be It was the final gRille of the SCIl·
pig chain. The next year he
patient with us. We had to sacrl· son fol' both Lcn.Jns nnd Metter's
bought a purebred gilt and decid·
flce OUI' editol'lnl page again. We. first win ovcr Statcsboro since
ed to grow some of his own feed • •
may hovc left £L party of youl's Novcmber :1:1, 1032,
,
d
out. If so, please fOI'give us. The fll'f�t qaul'tel' was n. �rcn-
on an acre of corn. This convtnce 1 It"11 make next week's issue. sive ballie with nelthcr leurn J1en�
him that livestock and crops go
75 I GIS
Thanks.
THE ED[TOR. etl'fillng
tho othel's tel'l'ltory.
together, 0 S ,oa et The Devil•• tl'ucl< fll'st In the
[n 1947 his 70 bushels of corn second period. Bobby Newton
per acre won fourth place in a ·For M,-Night Baseball j,'ans da.hcd 52 yal'd. on a pllchout pinycounty contest, and in 1948 he to the Meller 8. Two ploys Int.el'
made 80 bushels per acre on three M T 'h Jere Fletcher shot a pass to Gil·
Statesbol'o received the 1<lckoff
acres. During the last two years
The annual "M" Night service eel ODlg t bert Cone who WlVJ alone in the and picked up onc first down but
he has grown around 15 acres of
of t.he Ogccchee River Baptist As· end zone fOl' 0. touchdown. His wel'e then fOl'ced to punt.
Mettol'
corn to help take care of his'in.
sociationsl Training Union will be Baseball fans are invited to a conversion attempt was blocl(ed by
tool( the bAli on lhe Bulldog 25
held Monday night, December 8, special meeting at lhe courthouse thc Meller line. Half.lIme scol'e:
and drove down the field with
cl'ea�il1g livestock projects. at the l"ir'st Baptist Chul'ch In here tonight (Decembel' ") at 7:30, Statesboro, G; Meller, O. .
time running a ilL. Smoke and
Roger gal into the beef business Statesboro, Every church In lhe according to Mr. C. B. McAllister, Statesboro I'eceived the kickoff TI'apnell
In I'unnmg plays rnoved
in 1948 and refused to let hard
association is urged to promote a president of lhe Statesboro Pilots d
the ball to the mid·field stl'lpc.
h maximum attendance
in support Baseball club.
at the beginning of the secon Quarterback Onn Pal'l'lsh passed
luck kick him out of it. He boug t of the 750 goal which has been Mr. Dorman and MI'. Holcomb
half and marched to a tally with· to Bouie LevereLt, thiR one a 12·
��eo ��e,�;�a�::' �:�:� �n:e:� ��:�� �:���,:������:�::�e:!�g f�:' �: ��ve�:·tt�e�ed���d:d�o�nl���:�:i ���p:�:�:�i�{{;!!��'�� �!;���� :���:� �:���:�:P���I:f,��;!�������
died, he made up his mind to mak assoclattonal training union and is
meeting of lhe professional base- the centol' fol' steady gains La
died, he marie up his mind to used to emhnsize the training ��!',�l��:�t�eJ,e�at!�e!::::I,�r:;'_8�� move to Mettm". 19, FletohCl' then
make enought money on the one union worl( planned for 1953. boll club and wll make their report ����:� ��� en�e;�?�he '::'c��e =i���
left to pay for both of them, A
An attendance banner will be tonight. out being tOllehed by Il Mettel' de·
week before the county show and pl'esented
to the church with a
sale this one died too, training
union having the highest
----------,----------------
attendance, to the, church without M th d· t S GTf'1Roger hadn't forgotten the trag- a training union having the high- e 0 IS ponsors ',.)edy by 1949, so he worked hard on est attendance, nnd to the church
his field projects and made up for having the gl'eate.t percentage of
S
°
S dthe loss. In 1950, howeverl he wns of its board of deacons present. ervlce un ay NI·ghtin the beef business on a profit· Other highlight. of the progl'am ' .
[lble basis. One of his two steers Include special mush� and program
'
won the reserve championship presentations, The inspirational
of the county show,
.. speakel' will be Mr. David "Mash·
burn of the First Baptist ChuJ'ch,
In 1951, he added six steers to Augusta,
his other projects, Out of this lot
he had the grand chltrnpian of the
county show, It sold for $1 a
pound, All six steer\ gl'aded prime
and brought $2,800,
To go along with his livestock
project, Roger has established 13
acres of permanent pasture, He
now owns 15 bruod- cows and a
pilrebred Polled Hereford bUll,
His goal is 50 broad caws,
TO VOTE
• •
DON'T FORGETFuneral Held For
Mrs. I. S. Aldred
Funel'81 services for Irvin S.
Aldl'ed, 59. who died on November
25, wel'e held the next day at the
Stateshel'o First Baptist Church
with Rev. George Lovell officiat·
ing, nsslsted by EI,Jel' Henl'Y Wa·
tel'S, Buriol was in the ERst Side
('emetery.
Ml's, Aldred had been In UI
heallh for the past scvel'tll yenl's.
Tn addition to hel' hllsbnndl she Is
HLlI'vived by two children, Mrs.
'i'lI1'11CI' Lee and James W, Aldredl
both of Stateshel'a; two sisters,
Ml's, H. A, Aldred of Savannah
and MI'S, R A. Dllvls of Galnes·
\'ille, Texas: two bl'othel's, W, E,
Woods of La.keland, Fla., nnd M.
K Woods, Midville, Ga,
Roger Hagan, 18, will receive
a $300 college scholarship fol' win·
ning national honors. He j� at·
tending the lhil'ty-fil'st NatIOnal
4.H Club Congl'css hel'e this week
....!.expenses paid-fol' copping the
state title in field crops, He was
named Georgia 4·H meat animal
winner last year.
Roger now joins his twin bro­
thel', Raymond, [IS a Master 4·H
Club member. Raymond atlended
the National Congress last year
as state winner in tr[lctol' mainte·
nance.
Three other Georgians were
named national 4-H champions
Saturd.ay, even before the 35 club
members and II adults left At·
lanta for the annual Congress.
They were Billy Davis. of Lo\�I1-
des County in leadership, Adrian
Short of Harris Count.y in com·
munily relations.
The national field crops cham·
pion, who rented a f�al'm and op·
era ted it himself thiS year, says
he will buy a farm and balance
it with livestock and crops when
he finishes high school in June.
On the rented farm this year
he made J,600 pounds of tobacco
per acre, 1,500 pounds of peanuts,
a bale of cotton and 50 bushels
of corn. "Good seedl liberal appli·
cations of fertilizer, recommended
fendel·. The tr'y for cxl.rn point was
no good.
The remo in<.icr Of the thh'd pc·
rlod pl'Oduced no I'csults.
In th foul'lh qllRltCI', MelleI'
launched II dotC'I'llIincd dl'ive, but
lhe Blue Dcvil� held on thel!' own
"·yal'(t line. A wobbly Stalesbol'O
11unl went alit of bOllnds on the
Dcvils' 15, Two 'plays netted only
thl'ee yards fol' Mettel', bul their
on thc third down Lflnl(lI' Smoke
buster! over right tncl<lo (01' the
mal'ltCl·. Burton Sconyers bucl<ed
the point aC1'08S.
TC Profs To Play
FSU On Saturday
Plol'ida Stnte University will be
the opponent Saturdny night In
Lhe second of five home games be­
fOI'o Chl'lstmllB for the Georglll
Teachel's College bllBketball squad,
which opened its season with an
83·63 victory at Piedmont College
I Novembel' 24.
� The Pl'ofessol'e will meet Wof­
, ford College on Decembel' 11,
Ncwbeny College on December 15,
and Centml College of Fayette,
:..ro., on December 19, aU here,
on the last down flS the whole
Devil line piled hIm up. Sonny
Trapnell scooted across for the
extra point.
Statesbol'o rcceivcd the Iticlwff'
and l'ettn'ned it to lhcir own 35,
Fletcher'R two lone- passes were
battcd down by MetteI' defenders
as lhe game- ended.
.
child. He states you have to buy
nothing, "there's no obligation."
Just come in the store and register
fl'om ,10 a,m, to 5: :30 p,m,
Stntesbol'o,Final 5COI'C:
Metter, 14,
The Devils will graduate eleven
I'egulal's this year'. They are
Quarterback Jere Fletchel', Hnlf·
baclts Bobby Newton ane! Julian
Waters, Fullbucl( Henl'Y Smith,
Ends Gilbert Cone and Quincy
Wlltel'S, Centel' Joe ,Johnston,
Gual'd. Eddie Hodge. nnd John
Webb, and Tacl{)cs Ronald Wilson
and Johnny McGlammm·y.
Brooklet Kiwanis Club
ToPlay Basketball Game
Rev. Frederick Wilson, pastor of
Statesboro Methodist Church, an·
nounces that next Sunday night is
GeorgIa Teachers College Night at
the church,
MethodIst students nt the cal·
lege, and their friends, will be
honorcd guesls In the service. The
students will form the choir and
wtll furnish special mUSiC, and stu· -------------­
dents will assist In pnrls of the
service, Six local high school stu­
dents will serve as ushers fOl' lhe
evening,
The PBstOI"S sermon for the
evening, directed mainly tawal'd
the youlh, Is based on one of
Jesus' most familial' parables, that
at the Last JUdgement, and is en·
lIlied "Flnnl Examination,"
Following the service in t It e
church, Indies Of the Woman's So·
ciety of Christian Service will hold
an Informal I'eceptlon fOl' the stu·
dents and membcrs of the Youth
Fellowship of the chul'eh In the
social I'oom,
Membel's of the Bl'Ooklet KI­
wanis Club will risk life and 11mb
as they piny ar) exhibition bllBket­
ho" game on the Brooklet High
School gym floor on Wednesday
night, December 10, at 7:30 1', m,
FollOWing the exhIbition game,
the Georgia Teachers College "BI'
I cam will meet the Stilson AC
team in the Brooklet gym under
� sl'or.sol'shlp at the KiwanIs Club,
Proceeds of these games will go
I.oward filling "empty stocklngsl'
of the underprivileged children In
Lhe Brooldet area. Admissions Is
25 and 50 cents,
WATERS FURNITURE CO,
TO MAKE FREE BABY
PHOTOS NEXT WEEK
Loy Waters of the L, A,
Watel's
Furniture Company announces
that during the week of December
8.13 rt«>thers of children el�ht
weeks to eight years old are m·
vlted to bring their children In fol'
a 5x7 photograph-free, He ex­
plained that only one free picture
por family will be given,
but fl'ee
pl'oofs will be taken of
addilional
children, A $50 lIfe·slze portmlt
In oil will be given to some lucky
The service will bc broadcnst
avo I' WWNS.
SODA SHOP GETS
GRADE "A" RATING VFW MEETING BE HELD,
the Soda IN SWAINSBORO DEC, 7The management of
Shop announces this week thnt
they ha ve been classified as a
Grade "A" I'estnurnnt by the Bul·
loch Counly Health Depmtment.
The new managers al'e Mrs. Ray
Aldns, Mrs. Inman AKins and Mrs.
Gcol'ge Mallnl'd,
Announcement is mnde of n di!ol­
tl'ict encampment of lhe Veterons
of Foreign Wars at the Swains·
hel'a VFW Club an Sunday, De­
cembel' 7, at 10 o'clock, a, m. All
ll1em�l's of the VF'vV OI'C Invited
to attend,
12; .
